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A MONSTER TUNNEL.

* iFv-peple; even those living in cities, have
any ideaof,the net-work of canals, large aud
nial wbich are necessary to carry away the

refusé orl séwage frorm these cities. The fol-
loivin' isà description of one of the principal
ones in Montreal:-

In order to renderthe eastern portion of the
city of'Montreal more healthy by furnising
a more perfect system of drainage, as well as
to give an outlet at the foot of St. Mary's
current for the sewage from the western part
of the city, what is now known as the draig
street tunnel was projected. The first steps
were taken to carry out the project in Decen-
ber, 1875, when, in order to give work to the
unemployed laborers of the ity, it was re-
.solved by the City Council to commence itsecon-
struction. . Mr. James Low was put in charge
of a large gnber of mon, who began the ex-
cavation f"'r 'the tunnel at the east end of
Craig street. The excavation there hîad to be
made nearly forty feet deep and fifteen feet
wide. The sides of the cutting ad teo belined
'with planks kept in place by cross stays of
timber. In other places wiere quicksand was
met with, in order to build the siding, one
end of the plank was formed like .a wedge,
while an iron band was fastened arounîd the
other: end to prevent it froi splitting while
being driven like 'a pile sone distance below
the excavation as4t proceeded. In somne places
the lateral pressure fron the quicksand was
so great that a second row of planks lad to be
driven dowu, covering the seanis of the first
row, and jackscrew cross-stays put in by theni,
the sides of the cutting being powerfully
pressed outwards. Nearly aIl of the side
shicetings, and al of the cross-stays except thi
upper row, as well as the jackscrow-stays at
the bottom, were left in theii position whien
the excavation was filled in after tie brick-
work was completed. At the close of the
first year, the brick-work-which owing to
several delays had not bcen commenced until
April-was completed for a distance of 2,293
feet. The greater portion of the earth fron
the excavation was drawn up by horse power.
A steam engine was procured to take the place
of horses, but as the vibration_. of th' engine
caused the , quicksand ,underneati. to press
more strongly into 'thee'utting, it*"was not
much used'duringtlifirst year.

To obviate thià diffidulty as well as to pre
vent-delays:in:the moving of the derricks, Mr.
Low 'iivented the 'railroad schiome. ' Large
cross jieces of timber were placed acr'oss'the
cutting ; these were placed lengthiwise with
tbe'caittiiig over'the 'edges of the excavation
-like-railseon a railway-two pieces of timber
aboutseight'inches, square. Th engino for

hauling up the earth was placed on a platform
built on low wooden wheels, while huge ûranes
'were erected on platforms in front and rear of
the engine. At the extremity of the arm of each
crane was a pulley, over one of which a steel
rope was- passed, while 'over the other was,
passed a cluain. Botli the .stel rope and the
chainîwere attaehed to the drumof'the engine,
which wlien set in' Motion soon brought
large tubs filled withi earth te tlio surface

ter, in *order to keep out the snow, .the exca-
vation was covered over withî planks.

The interior diameter of the tunnel is about
eight feet. Great difficulties were éncountered
in placing the "eradle," which .had:to be
placed at the bottom of the cutting before the
b"iakiwork could be built; in sone plaoes the
quicksand prevented the cradle beiniplgeed
at a suiffiient depth; :in other places where
soft mud was encoutered, the cradle after being
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of tie excavation. The contents of tieî
were:omptied' into carts waiting *besiî
platform. '~2A soon as these carts were
they were driven around nd the co
turned intothe part of the excavationi
the brick-work- was completed, thusa
much extra handling.of the earth. Th
forme were covered «in, se as te
the workmen in inolement weather. In

se tubs placed ilu position had te be ,surrounded
de the by shoot piling,:and abiont ten thousand brick
.filled wero pilod upon it and left sine twonty- four
ntente hours in order te settle, after '%vhieh an extra

where thickness wás put on the botton of the cradle
saving to bring it up te the proper grade.
e plat- The walls of th tunnel are built twelve
protect inches thiek, with hard-burned bricks laid in
n win. conent. About 1,800 bricks were built into

0L~av

each yard of the complered work,and a packing
of old bricks te the full breadth of.-the exca-
vation was 'laid emtside the shoulder of the
tunnel. The botton of the.tunnel being lower
than the surface of the river in winter time, a
dam was orected across the tannel near te
the Champ de Mars. The whole length of
the tunnel when completed 'will be8,650 feet ;
it has.a desceiding 'grade of four and a-lutf
feet to the mile. At'mcGill street the depth of
thectunnel is 164feet, while at -its junction
witli'the Colborne Avenue tunnel it is nearly:
40 feet deep.

TOBACCO-SMOKE IN THE HOUSE.

I am angry-yos, I am boiling over. "At
whomi ?"' Nobody -1 am angry at what-
a -big what-tobàdâo-smacoke in the bouse. I
occupy the third story of.a nice·house, and'-the
roon are pleasant ; but the husbands in the
'Vo families beliw smoke1iin -the bouse iád

.tlhe lu.ay-ito mine, and I cannot'ielp
My domg ¯ elosed, aid theirs è löséd
yet enough'o their smoke will icori i ,më
room te snauseate me. -I pity-th1,'ei a'à
little ones who have te stay -rigti 'it Ik
brethe it 't the full. Doesonot theBible and
Nature and the United States 'Constitution
give us a right-an inalienabl'right-to pure
air, aid hasanybody a right te 'deprive any-
body'else of it ? No ; and anybody.who 'does

,s by so'niuch a hater and robbèr 'of 'his race.
Yet the smokers do not mean to be-they dD
not realize.; Oh the tyranny of-the-tobacco
habit! I know a mnan nnar-ead Uf a large
fumily-who told nme that they do not have
butter on their table' except on !undays, and
that man keeps on using tobacco, and owing
house-rent and leading a class-ieetiug and a
prayer-meeting--that is, he caes more fort o-
bacco than:he does 'for butter for self aund-fa-
mnily, Vhan'hle does -fer paying an honest debt,
than he does for subscribing te support 'bis
churh,thanhe dôoesfor consistency in setting a
thoroughly good examuple. I know another
uan near, who told me that it cost him thirty
cents' a week for tobacco,'und yet when I
asked hiln, a church-memxber, 'why his' little
dauglhter did net cone fo ohui ch, lie replied,
SThie old' story in t.hese tiines, the lack of
means ;" and bis 'wife told nme tint:their table
liad net known butter for moiti . That is,
lie cares nore for tobacco than.hie does for
comfort of famiily, soul of daughlte'r and Chiris-
tian usefulness. Iknow another mon near,
who tld méthat tobacco cost him thirty cents
a 'week; aud: 'yt io said that lie, a churchi-
member,.coul znot come to.churah for laek of
pants;good' enough, and three months after,- lie
had:the' saine 'reason, tholi meanwhile lie
hadismokedup43.90, enougli te have bought
af decent: pair of ponts. That is, this tuan
caies more for tebacco than for decency aund
religion. And se with thousands who profess
te be followei•s of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Would Jesus do;these things ? But "the
dawning lightis breaking." Many Chris-
tians have get their cyes open, the churches
are moving, and the good time' is coiig
wheu a; man may live on the third-flour and
not feel that-Meîjis half-smoked out'.by mon
living below.-nCcr. N. Y. Vitans.

"TELLr Eiemîbersof theLea"eéthatwhen
they oe'e'"their last heur. thèy "llblésa
God tliatth'ejave never darkened ten• reason
nor dési "Lrdh eir self-cdntril bydï•ihkin
that tbey have net set an evil e'amnplë te others,
but thit 'they' have set an -xample of self-
denial."-Oâradial anningq, Let', read at
mneeting in LoiMon, December 31.
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-f lmuch obliged. I say, let's run over ta the
cake shop and get a cream cake apiece."

" No, thank you. Nother says it'lnever do
for me to eat cakes. I haven't a great appe-
tite, and must eat nourishing food."

Harry turned away with a start-hd had

forgotten se saon If it had net been for Phil,
eh would probably have eaten thrce or four

cream cakes! After school Harry was fairly
frightened ta find how something seemed ta

Temperance Department, be pulling him into the cake and candy stores.
At last lie atarted running, and never stoppei

till he reached his mother's raom, and tossing
STRENQTH GAINED BY SELA., his silver piece ino lier lap, he said:

DENIAL. "There, mother, keep that, and don't let

lMamma, cen I have five cents l me handie a cènt till I can reasist. Why, do
" amma, yan Ishe iey aents a" wdy you know, I could hardly get lere-I wanteda

"gave Yau some money only a few days ta spend that money so, for candy. Unle
ago, Harry. You know mamma hasn't much Philip sent it ta me."
money, my boy; oan't you do without it ? elIf you want ta grow strong, n'y boy, you

Harry iooked ut thi dean face, and forthe must keep. the money yourself and steadily
firat time noticed heow thmu it was grawng, refuse temptations. Candy is not like liquor;

nd, manly little fellow that ha was, resolved it is good at certain times, and liquor never isa;
not to lot mamma beworried on his account. but it la tie habit ai self-indulgence that you

" Al right, mother; I don't really needi the must break. Let me bey yau candy whaen I
noney-never you worry. I can use my short mthin k . Let go for yu, andy a our 1
slate-pencil awhile longer, and I only wanted self of t wbi o gopa for you, and break yaur-
ta get candy with the other three cents." on the habit ai spending mnay for yu

Mrs. Dun laid lier work down and drew fier aisn gratification.
boy on her lap. It was an understood thing hith his tho begin ng Herry'a fight
between tho boy and bis mother that when ihe nev moral ek s. How wa ak lie waa
they were alone he could be petted as much as - neyer suapected ill a y a faie again
littie five-year-old Jim or the baby; so he was hm agin. Ater n any fa irs h hwa ent
very withng Io cuddle down and rest lus cheek good fgbt, and being Christ's feithln solder
agiat hils mother a fa. e and servant, Harry won the victory. Years

"Harry, dar, aie said, "yen ara very after, when his friends wondered at bis firm.

"Sa ara yau, ther, dear." ness and moral strength, lie always said, "Il

"Tbae o truc; mbut I dont buy soa hvery have my mother to thank for it all-she warn-

time I fel as if I would enjoy it. I think o s o me ci n'y "ekurs, and taught me hew te
never buy candy for myself." graw atraug."-Otir Union.

Harry felt a little twinge. of shame as he
remembered the cocoanut balla lie lad caten CARDINAL MAENING ON THE LON-
at recess yesterday. "l Il go halvas with yeu DON TEMPERANCE HOSPITAL. -
next timne," he whispered peoitently. .

"Oh, Iwasn'tthinkingof that;butIwant my The following fran the leagus Journal is a
boys to Icarn ta say 'no' ta their appetites and report of the speech given by Cardinal Man-
desires. The boy that can't pass a candy ning at the last annuelmeeting of the London
store-if he. happens te catch sight of bis e
favorite confctionery-wlll, most proably, if Temperance Hospital :
he lias any craving. for stimulants he ha Cardinal Manning moved, " That this meet-
grows up, be unable te pass the liquor-store. ing desires, with devout thankfulness to God,
Now, Harry, dear, I hava wanted ta talk ta te express its gratification at the signal sue-
you about this, but I ]ave been waiting till casa attending the operations of the London
y--J_ ewue omm ~i. -- Ynu Temperance Hospital since ita opening in Oô-
know how careful Aunt Kate is of Phil; -how, tober, 1878, ~ad- rgaidä that sucess as inuli
though ae tries ta touglien hlm, yet if ha gets estive of the griater resuits reasonably ta b
his: feet wet, or is exposed to the slightest expected frim a continuance and extension pf :
damp air, she takes the greatest pains that he these operations in the future." His Emin-
shal not suffer any evil cffecta. Then, though ence having borne publie testimony te the
ha is as old as yau, se still bathes him her- bold and earnest nanner in which Lord Aber-
self uvery night and morning, rubbing hin dare had taken in hand the great question of
with coarse towels and in overy way trying te attempting ta central by Act of Parliament
strengthen him. Why does sihe do all this ?" the sale of intoxicating drinks, and ta the

"l Yu know, mammi, Phil's father-Uncle great a.rrvices rendered by Sir Wilfrid Lawson,
Philip-as consumption, and they are very said ha would say a few words on the subject
anxions Phil should net inherit it." befoe themu. About a year ago he was very

" Yes, but Uncle Philip is alive; he goes ta sorry ta iueur the displeasure of a friand of
business." his, a very earnest physician, one of the first

" Oh, I know he does ; but ha isn't half as physiologists of the day, anul a man who had
sBtrong as he'd like ta b; he coughs awf ully, by his microscope and his writings done more
and is sick half the time. l'm glad there is than perbaps any other man ta dissolve and
no consumption among us." dispel the fallacies of the materialists. The

" Oh, Harry, there's a worse disease in this cause of this was, and ha (the Cardinal) had
family, te fight whieh you will need ail the said it in public, that ha felt that the great
strength you eau gain .now, while you ara medical faculty owed reparation upon this
young." great subjcet of the use of intoxicating drink ;

Harry looked at his mother's face in surprise. but ha repeated the assertion, and lie said it
Surely ae was not in carnest But never had now on the authority of names which ha was
she beau more serions. . quite sure woula protect him from the appear-

"A worse diseuse Oh, inother, what eau it suce of any rashness or animosity against
be ? Can I be kept from it ? And Jim-dear those distinguished persons. There were three
little Jim and baby" names he would mention whose writings had

'' Yeu are all in danger, but if only you wll perhaps done more than any other three men
strengthen yourselves and dread tha disease, he knew in convincing men, first of all, of the
you will escape it." non-necessity of stimulants; and, secondly, of

" Tell me what it is-i it paralysis ? George their danger; and above all ha would name
White's father bas that." Dr. Richardson, who, by bis most minute and

" Paralysis, consumption, and 'many other careful writings, bcd done more than any par-
diseases follow this one. Harry, it is a love ot son with whom ha was acquainted. Secondly,
strong drink. My bey, you inherit it, I fear. he would mention Dr. Carpenter, or rather
With this love tlere is almost always want of both the Drs. Carpenter; and, lastly,Dr. Wilkes,
moral strength, and it is that that you must tbe physician and lecturer at Guy's Hospital. t
try ta cultivato. It is for this reason that I Under the shadow of those names he would
do not like ta see yeu yield ta every little explain his meaning. As the chairman had
desire. Teach yourseif, my boy, ta say no ta reminded then, five-and-twenty years ago it
your fancies. Teach yourself self-restraint was thought necessary te use stimulants in a
and self.deuial, and your moral nature will great degree, and in a great majority e! cases 1
grow fir and strong. But b islanearly school- where debility was found. This unfortunate-
time, and My work, boa, l waiting. Think of ly created what the chairu*u. (quoting a dis-
what I have said. Good-bye, and Gad blasa tinguished friand of his)'li d called a "super-
yen.' stition.' He did. nat claim te stand by the a

The boy went off with a very sober face. aide of se many cases as perhaps a physician .
Was it true that thora was danger of his liking in full practice, but ho did claime in an experi. i
.strong drink P Why, nother must have meant once of over forty years te have bad te dacl
that there was danger of his being e drunkard. with more distress and more deplorable cases
Well, if giving up candy wvould kecep him iran o in which habitual and inevitable habits of
that, he would taste no more candy. drinking had beau formed, the first impulse

Tlat noo lhis cousin Phil joined iint. The having beau given by the ill-advisea counsel
very sight'of the boy reminded Hrarry of whîat of medical men. This hospital was intended t
his mother had said, and he felt a new sym- ta disabuse the medical faculty of the convic-
pathy for him-tcy 'mere both in danger and tion which they believed they had arrived at 1
must strangthen themselves. scientifically-the need of using alcoholic

"Here, Harry, father sent this ta you. He stimulants in cases where the use of them was f
,aaid he hadn't tipped you in snome tine ;" and either unnecessary or positively injurions. t
Phil lianded his cousin a twenty-five cent In the bed-cardas et every hospital thera were
piace. two coluans, one for the diet and the other

"Oh thank you. Tell Unolo Philip I am o for the medicine, and soue foris of alcohol

aran coti ng, an w c eou t e
breath of the tobacco user after the more deli-
cate aroma of the weed bas passed away. A
tobacco user is invariably more or les offen-
sive in bis person te ail nostrils net deadened
byeonstantfaniliarity withthe samefetid Odor.
He is rarely conscious of this fact. He ha s
no idea how his entrance into a roon fouls the
air, and his very presence in a car, or bis pas-
ing on the street, is notified to refined senses
by his imparity of person. He little thinks
of the diminishedl attractiveness of his presence
ta mother or wife, te sister or friend, through
his impragnation with vile odors-unless, in-
deed, these loved ones have beau brought -by
bis habit ta know no difference between ti c
pure and the impure in fragrance. In any
avent, every tobacco user is in a greater or less
degree offensive by his personal uncleanliness
to inany whom' he mects, if net ta those whom
he holds deareat. Most tobacco-using clergy-
men would be astonished if they knew te how
many in their congregations their stench of
person renders them offensive ; how many
housekeepers open their doors sud windows ta
air the mroms after their pastor's social call;
how many persans shrink from the nauseating
odors of the tobacco-perfumed study, when
desiring religious counsel. For, be it ramea-
bered, that it is not his persan alone which the
use of tobacco renders offensive ; his smoking-
rooam and his whole hanse suffer similarly.
Curtains, carpets, furniture, pictures, and
books, all reek alike with the foul residuum of
itale tobacco-amoke. There is no such thing
as a clean room where tobacco is used, said
a gentleman recently, " I liad a smoking cler-
gyman at my hase for some weeks, bie
smoked in the room which ha usead as a study,
le has been away from us now five menths.
We have donc everything in our power ta
cleause that rmec; but on a damp day when
the air is hecavy, the smell of old tabacco-
moke is distinctly perceptible there." Se it
nay bc said of a steamboat state-room, a slep-
ng-car borth, or a hotel or college room, which
i smoker has ocaupied. It is rendered almost
anfit for usa by a pure and cleanly persan ;
luite unfit for comfort te one of delicate sense.
ndeed, if there were no other objection ta ta-

bacco using than its defilement of- his persan
md his surroundings, the really puare and the
nobly prend young man would abhor it, as
owerng his plane of personal living by its
essential filthimess; and he would feel that its
fashionableness, its companionableness, ancd
the delights of its indulgence, were quite tooa
dearly purchased at its inevitable cost, ren-
dering him offensive te persans of high reflue-
ment and keenest sensibilities.-S. S. Thu.

ALCOUOL AnD CrnoNio DIsEASE.-The in-
jury to health occasioned by alcoholic baver-
ages is far greater than is commonly supposed.
The death-rate directly due ta alcoholism, in
all large cities, is very large, but the percentage
of cases of acute and chronic diseases in which
alcohol is primarily a chief cause, though net
commouly recognized as such, 'is very much
larger. N. H. Davis, M.D., of Chicagopres-
ented at a late meeting of the American
Medical Association a paper upon " Chronic
Pulmonary Disease," in which, referring ta
certain cases of which he had made a very
particular study, he says: " It is not always
easy or possible te trace out the cause under-
lying the constitutional condition in these
cases. Of my sixty-seven cases [chronie pul-
monary diseasel forty were traceable ta habit-
ual excesses inthe use of alceolic stimulants."
Under the usual circumstanees, and except
that Dr. Davis was making a special study of
the.subjeot, these forty cases,-more than fifty
par cent. of the whole number, would have
passed simply as of ordinary pulmonary dis-
ease, and the relation of alcoholic poisoning
thereto as a producing cause would have been
lost sight of, probably net aven.suspected. In
the problem of disease, as of crime and pau-
perism, alcohol is an important factor.-VaV-
tional dvocate.

CoMPL.sNr bas beau made te the New York
Annual Conference of the Airican Methodist
Church that Elder J. W. Morgan, of Cox-
sackie, a gui]ty of unseely habits. fishop
Payne caiied hlim ta the bar, and asked hlm if
ha was in the habit of smoking cigars and
chewing tobacco. He replied that he liad
used tobacco, but had lately given it up. The
Bishop briefly rebuked him for his use of the
weed, and sent him to his seat, telling hlm te go
and sin no more in this regard. Here is a good
exemple for white churches. We trust that
there la some fundation for the report that
emiuent members of other bodies-such as Dr.
Washburn, tipiscopalian Drs. Crosby and
Cuyler, Preabyterian, and Dr. Taylor, Congre-
gational-prpose ta add ta their successful
temperance labors a vigorous assault on the
use af tobacco, the crusade againat which weed
bas somewhat alaekena since the death of Dr.
Trask.-N. Y. ITndcpe;idatt.

Nxm Dow says that there are only suah
mon engaged in the liquor-traffic in Maine as
would steal and commit murder, providing the
penalty for stealing and committing: murder
was net greater than for selling liquar.

were always put with the chat.: - It was gen- EIGHT GAVES.
erally admittad by scientifie men that alcahoI
neither nourished nor contributed te the sub- A grave-digger and a gentleman were
stance of the human system. Some people passngthrough; a church-yard, engaged lu
said alcohol gave strength, and tliey were traelg the virtues of the dead, as recordead ou
told that when the action of the heart wáà the various tombstones. Within a circum-
weak it was necessary te *hip it up. Well, ferenoaf twenty feet from whare they stood
he would ask if the horse whipped in the lay no fewer than eight victims ta intemper.
street was any stronger for it ? ; What Dr. anc-.
Richardson lias stated soientifically was no " Here," said the official, " you observe the
doubt very true, that alcohol.was not a food, grave of a gentleman aged forty-four, who
but an agent; like the whip, or rather the left home ta attend some races at the neigh.
hand that held it, in the case of the horse. boring city, got drunk, and was found dead.
Then, ha would ask, what was the natural "The next grave is that of a mane aged
condition of life The only definition was thirty-uine, who in a state of intoxication,
health, and a condition of life distinct from ran arace with another manr, was thrown from
health-well, it was net for him ta say that his harsa and diead from its effects,
he hardly knew a bettei definition. Even !' A little further on you sec tLhe grave of
moderate drinkers were continually sipping up one, aged fil ty, who Olten drank ta excess.
disease, as the scientifia experience and analy- He died soon after tha Russian war, under
sis had maintained. :Alcoholshould bea clssed the effects of strong drink. He would often
as a drug. Since this hospital had beau as- turn his wife out of tha house; and once in
tablished alcohol lied only beau used. in ona a state of drunken frenzy, ha took the butter
case, aud,.therefore, its non-necessity in gen- which ehe hed beau churning, and battered
eral cases lied been clearly established. If it the walls with it, saying that he was taking
could b shown, as it had, that alcohol was Sebastopol."
net only unnecessary, but that it had a number In a grave a littIe distance off were -deposited
of what ha might call parasitical dangers in it, the remains of another drunkard, who died
ha thought they had made out their case. Ha from the affecta of drinking .a gallon of gin
hoped alcohol would not only disappear fron for a wager.
the bed-cards of hospitals, but from society The-next grave was that of a man who, iu
altogether. Ha trusted the London Temper- a state of intoxication, attempted to ford the
anee Hospital would prosper in the good work river lu the valley below,and. was drowned.
that it had undertaken. It was the expert- The next, that of the village publican, who
mentum crucis. They had beau taunted with had such au insatiable thirst for strong drink
being theorists, and the medical faculty av- that lie swallowed all beaore nhin. He had
ing given thema a fair challenge, this was the possessed property, ie bouses and lands, but
trial by ordeal,.to see if disease couli be treat- all went, and his life also fell a sacrifice te
ed without alcohol, and he trusted that before strong drink.
long there would bo a convictionin the medicai The next, that of the village physician, who,
faculty that would prevail on the Legislature while engaged in trying te cure others, killed
ta begmu ta do what it had beau so tardily hiraself through indulging in ,intoxicating
willing ta consider, the necessity of applying drinks.
legislative remedies te this great evil, which The last of this sad catalogue of viatims
by its fascination was not only' destroying was a man aged fifty, who vas q, great drink-
thousands of individuals and sapping the .very er ; as the sexton said, " He drank hard, and
foundations of the commonwealth,. but which in a state of inebriation, passed through - the
was a pestilence in the Christian world and a graveyard sud saw me making a grave.
scandal ta the Christian name. John,' said lie, with an oath, 'are yeu mak-

._ing that grave for me F' His words were
nearly verified, for the very next grave was
made for this poor drunkard.'

AN UNFRAGRANT-SUBJEOT. "Who hath woe? who hath sorrow ? who
bath contentions? who hath babbling ? who

The fragrance of a good cigar while burning bath wounds without cause P who hath red.
is attractive to .those who usé tobacco, and ta -ness - of eyes ? They that tarry long et the
many who do not. But no Ône-literally no wine; they that go ta seek mixed wine."-
one-admires the stench which remains in the IF.P. Crfts, in the .Two Ohains,h_.- i dM hi d i b f le hs
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Agricultural Department.

POTTING.

When sols of a description suited to the
nature of the different kinds of plants that are
usually gro wn in pots have been obtained, the
actual operation of potting is often. looked
upon as a general routine affair, requiring
little or no vaniation in the way it is oarried
out. Snob, however, is by no means the case,
for even when the best possible soil is at hand,
in suitable condition, it often happens that the
plants operated upon fail te grow as wl as
desirod, and this through tle operation bai g
perifrmed in a way net suitedi te theparticuIar
subject.

E rom the immense increase in the cultiva-
tien of pot-plants that has talcen place within
the last quarter of a century, the necessity for
some of the ordinary essentials in potting has
become se universally known and accepted
that it is scarcely requisite te nane them.
Among these is the importance of the soit be-
ing lu a right condition as te moisture, neither
toc wet nor tee dry. If toc dry, it becomes
necessary te give water sooner after the opera-
tien is complated than is consistant with the
well-being of most tbings. There is the addi-
tional mnconvenencein getting the newmaterial
equally moistenedwithout making it too wet for
the healthy extension of theroots,which, except.
in the case of very strong-rooting subjects, or
such as are particularly of a water-requiring
natur , have a great tendency te rot if in con-
tact with a wet mass of new soil before they
have absolutely made some progress in puah-
ing new fibres in it. If, on the other band,
the new soit contains too much moisture when
used, the result generally is that it becomes a
close, bard, impervious mass, in which healthy
root-development seldom takes place.

For appearance sake it is necessary that tho
outside of al pots used sbould be quite clean;
and this is usually acted upon, but not so the
still niore important fact the inner surface
should be as clean as when new. Even whsn
common quick-growing plants have te be
operated upon, if a strong-rooting subject be
ulaced in a pot the inside of which bas ever so
little of the old soit from the ball of the plant
it bas previously held adhering te it, the roots
of the plant se placed, when it becomes ne-
cessary te turn it out, will adhere te the aides

te such an extent as te cause serions mutila-
tion ; and, in the case of tender, fine-rooted
things, the mischief is proportionately greater.

The necessity for suificient drainage by the
use of crocks, charcoal, or other materials of a
similar nature, placed in the bottomls of the
pets, is generally understood, and if this be
effected it-is often consideredl al that is neces-
aary ; yet, this is net the case. It is no unusual f
occurrence, when repotting a plant with a
view te give more root-room, te find that the
crocks which it is requisite te remove are,
through having beau used, luch tee large, in-
capable of being got away without imutilating
the root. If the individual pieces of crocks t
be reduced te something like half an inch, t
they can be removed with comparatively little 1
injury. In potting it is a very common oc- 1
currence te see drainage material that bas s
beau previonsly in use made te do duty again i
in a dirty state. This is calculated te do the '
most harm when the crocks, etc., have lain o
for some time unused and have got dry, in s
which case any portion of the roots of the c
plants they have been used for that are a
amongst or adhering to them will have become a
mouldy, and this mouldiness would very often o
immediately extend te whatever vegetable s
matter the new soit contained, permeating the f
whole,- and extending te the living roots, a
causing, te a greater or less extent, their I
destruction. The matter which is laid imme- G
diately over the crooks to prevent the soit n
trickling down among thei or boing washed n
thoreto in watering 2a equally deserving of t
consideration. It is usual te employ sor.;o of s
the fibrous material bwhich the soit containe, n
but it is botter te allow this te romain unre- w
moved, -using a little clean Sphagnum mess p
instead for any plant that will net be al or i
partially shaken out in the course of twelve r
months. Hypnum mess should net be cn- a
ployed for this purpose, as it is always liable a
to become mouldy. e

There is nothing in connection with the w
operation of potting wheroin it is se necessary s
to. vary the practico as in the openuing out or r
disentangling of the roots from the ball of soil as
they have already occupied. When .bard- t
wooded plant culture first became better un- li
derstood there was a. general impression that c
in potting the roots abould be opened out, se w
ais te lie.at once lu the new soit, much in the th
way.usual in tho case of soft-wooded subjects, b
or such free-growing hard-wooded things as t

are generally subjected te partial shaking i
with the removal of a portion' cf£ their rot
This was no doubt done te prevent the ro
getting permanently fixed in the curved pc
tien te which the shape and limit of the p
forced themr, as opposed te their natural un(
structed development. This sooms at fi
sight a reasonable proposition, but it will i
bear examining, inasmuch as it is net possi
te imitate nature exactly. The confinema(
of the roots is inseparable from the method
cultivation adoptad, whereas, if allowed
spread in their natural position the roots ci
plant would, in most cases, extend horizonta
very much further'than its branches, a con<
tion necessarily completely reversed under 1
culture. . lu the firat stages of growth, afi
the cutting is struck, it is desirable that t:
roots have enough rooni te prevent their bei
forced into the corksorew-like shape that i
sults froi being early 'pot-bound, a sta
which renders most young plants worthlei
But, fron close observation, extended te ,
hard-wooded plants with delicate roots th
bave attained any considerable size, I am coi
vinced that there is no worse or more lj urioi
practice than any attempt te disentangle <
loosen their roots from tho ball, further the
snch as may be liberated by the removal of til
crooks from the bottom.

The mutilating process that is often advise
and more frequently praotised, of perforatin
the aides of the ball with a skewer or pointe
stick, by which the most active feeding rool
lets are bruised and broken, is the direct caus
of numberless plants coming te an untimel
end, frequently in a short time after the opei
ation bas beau performed, yet as often linger
ing awhile, in which case the sight of the toi
tured plants la a eater infliction than thei
dying at once. JEthe cultivation of plant
under artificial conditions there are some thing
in which it is neither possible uer desirable t
attempt an imitation of Nature; but in th
matter of keeping the collar, that is the bas
of the stem from where the strong roots imme
diately proceed,. well up te the surface of th
soil, we cannot err. I need not say that, in th
case of underground bulbous and tuberou
rooted plants, this does net apply. Other
thora are which will bear the collar more o
less covered with soit without seeming to suffe
froi it, as sean in everyda'y practice; bu
wherever any plant of a delicate character
particularly that ôf ahard-wooded'description
is found te do botter and live longer thai
others of the same or a kindred nature, it wi.
usually be found that the strong roots havi
their upper portion well up or partially above
the surface.-London Gardener' Chronicle.

HOW TO RAISE SQUASHES.

The squash is a gross feeder and delights in
an abundance of nitrogenous manure. All
kinds of inanure seem te agree with it exept.
ing kelp, salt fish, and other manures contain-
ing salt. The squash is very richin nitrogen-
ous substances, and consequently requires
nitrogenous manures; while it does net need
se much phosphoric acid as the cereals. I have
found hen-manure the best fertilizer I could
apply te squashes. It is very heating and is
rich in nitrogen.. I find by experiment that
home-made superphosphate will grow better
cora than hen-manure, while the hen-manuro
will grow double tho amount of squashes that
ha superphosphate will. As a general rule,
ho more manure we apply te squashes the
arger orop we obtain. 1 have nover found a
imit te the profitable application of manure te
quashes. Of course, -there is such a limit, but
t is very seldom reached. The more manure
we apply the surer we are of a crop, in spite
f a possible drought; for -well-manured,
quahes will flourish, while others growing
n a short allowance of this indispensable
rticle will wilt and dry up. Indeed, wa need
et fear the drought, with good land, plenty
f manure, and thorough cultivation. Thepast
eason I applied eight cords of green manure
roi under the cow-stablè, spread on, and a
hovelful of dry hen-manure in aach bill; and
would recommend more, rather than less.
reat care must be taken in covering the ma-
ure in the hill, as hen-manure or other strong
itrogenous manures will destroy the sced if
iey come in contact with it. It will net be
ae te rely on kicking the dirt over the ma-

ure with the foot; but a very much botter
ay is te have a man go ahead with a loe te
resa tho manure down -and cover it with an
ich of fine carth. Guano, night-soil, or well.
otted stable-manure may be used with good
uccess. If stable-manure is used, I would
pply net lesa than three or four shovelf uls in
ach bill. We muet have manure enough to
arin the soit and give the plants a good start,
o as te drive themn ahead of the bugs. The
oots of a squash-vine run very close te the
irface; and, consequently, we sbould apply
he manure at the surface and workit in very
ghtly. It is alse beat te apply part broad-
ast and a part in the bill; for that in the bill
Il give the plants an early start, driviug

hom ahead of the bugs, while that applied
roadcast will help te sustain the vines after
he roots have got beyond the bill, and will
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also lie found by the little mots which grow D 0 21 E Sfrom each joint after the vine begins te
run.

It will b a safe rule te plant as soon as VEGETABLE AcIs cool and diinte the blood,
cherry tras begin te blosson. The squash and generally refresh -the syst.em. Ail fruits
needs the whole season of warm weather te contain acide and salta, which exeroisae a cool-
perfect itself, and should be planted as soonas ing and invigorating inflienc. Apricots,
the ground is warm and dry. It is botter te peaches, apples, pears, gooseberries and car-
plant toc early than tee late, for when planted rants contain malic acid. Lemons, raspberries,
tee early we only lose the seed and cau plant ,raes and pineapples contain' citrie acid. The
over again. lu ordinary seasons the fifteenth skins of grapes and pluma contain tannie acid,
of May is noue too early. . which bas a bitter taste.

Having plowed the land and worked a good DLiP CaoTHEs.-There is great danger in
dressing of manure into the surface soiR, tho wearitg-damp clothes, because when a liquid
rows should b narked out saven or eight fet passes into the state of vapor there is a great
spart each way, and a slight hole, large absorption of haut. In the animal economy,
enough te hold the manure below the surface, heat is generated in the systei and given out
ahould be made. I find seven feet about the by the body. If the clothes are damp, this
right distance apart, and better than a greater bat is abstracted faster than a new supply is
distance, as missmug bills will be covered by formed by the process of respiration, and the
the vines from other hill, making a more result is what is termed a cold.
aveu field. Press the manure down level and MouLnsxss is occasioued by the growth of
cover it with an inch of fine earth, and drop minute vegetation. Ink, paste, leather and
six or savon seeds in ach bhl, taking cane te seads moa t frequently suffer by it. A clove
spread them evenly over the hibi, and cver, will preserre iuk; any, essential cil answers
if the soit is moist, only one inch deep; but if equally watt. Leatlier nay b kept free firoi
dry, eand a half inches is botter. I do net mould by the saine substances. Thus, Rus.

kve te preas the soit over the seed, unless it is sian leather, which is perfumed with the tar of
very dry or sandy ; for pressing moist soil birch, nover becomes mouldy. A few drops
makes it cake and obstructs the teinder plant of any essential cil will keep books entirely
in coming up.-Fromn J. P. Pierce's Prize free from it. For barness, oit of turpentine
.Essay. is recommended.

SELEoTIoN oF FLOUR.-IU seleoting fleur
BLINDERS ON HORSES. first look to the color. If it is white, with a

yellowish straw color tint, buy it. If it iaBeing desirous of the opinions of men who white with a blueish cast, or with black specbkshave had experience with and without blind- in it, refuse it. Next, examine its adhesive.era on horses, we sent aifew questions te ness-wet and knead -a little of it betweensuperintendents of our Boston Street Railroads your fingera; if it works soit and sticky, it la
on the aubject. ' poor. Then throw a lump of dried fleurThe fiat was-- against a smooth surface ; if it falls likeDo you consider .blinders necessary for powder it is bad. Lastly squeeze some ofthe safety oc comfort of the horsae or bis the fleur tight in your band; if it retains thedriver ?" sh e given by the pressure that, too is a- " No," said the superintendent of the 'Ret- a i . the s ura, thour tee, wilsropolitan ;' " I never would put blinders on a god aign. It s asi te uyfleur that wtl
horse, if I had no blinders on band." stand ai these tests.

" I abandoned," wrote the superintendent TRE Journal of Chchistry asserts that tes la
of the " Highland," " the use of blindera five net tho simple, harmless beverage that is
years ago, and have seenu no reason te regret gnueraily supposed, but'that its effects, lu their
t. This was don against the advice of the .aracter, may rightfully clan te be classed
o-called ' practical men.' If a hersa is net with those of tobacco and alcohol. The paper
afe on a car without blindera, I do net con- also adds: IMany disorders of the nervous
ider.blm safe for the business at al.' system arc the direct result of excessive tea-

On the " Metropolitan," it i three years dring. Tea is a 'narcotic poison;' its
ince the custom of using open bridles began. essential principle, theine, 2a allied lu composi-
That road bas 2,200 horses, and about 1,000 tien with such poisons as strychnine and
o net now have them. morýhia. Jt first excites the nervous system
It is the intention of the " Metropolitan" and thon exhausts it. Experiments show that

te do wholly without the blinder," which it both in man and other animals it impairs
s hoped will b accomplishel "in perhaps two power in the lower extremities ; se that it
ears." "I have made no bridles with blind- affects the 'understanding' in a double sense
ra for two years. As fast-as they wear out -terally as well as figuratively. It is net
hey are replaced with open bridles." the harmes exhilarant it is supposed te be,
"On the " Highland," " all new horses are but ipowerful agent whose effects are often
sed without blinders ater the firat trip or serious."
*o, and sometimes from the very first. " BEÂrvSaEEP."-Sleep obtained two heurs
Ail the Objections te the open bridle have before midnight, vben the negative forces are
en considered," says the same authority, m operation, is tho rest which most recuperates
and I have talked with railroad men in the the system, giving hrigbtuess te tho eyes and
rincipal cities of the United States on the a glow to the cheek. The difference in the
ubject, and am a firai believer in the use of appearanco of a person who habitually retires
he open bridle on street-car horses." Fer at ten o'clock, and that of eue who sits up un-
hreo years the open bridle bas beau in use in til twelve is quite remarkablo. Tho toe of
ur Boston Fire Departient. the system, so evident iu the complexion, the
We add, in conclusion, that Mr. Samuel clearness and sparkle of the eyes, and the soft-

age of this city commanded a regiment of ness of the lines of the features is, in a person
avalry on the Maine froutier forty years aga, of health, kept at " concert pitch" by taking
nd he then discovered that a horse with regular rest two hours beforo twelve o'clock,
linders was more nervous than when his'eyes and then obtaining the " beauty aleep" of
ere uncovered. Beginning then his obser. night. There la a heaviness of the eyes, a
ations, he has continued them ever since, until sallowness of the scin, and an absence of that
om a sense of the folly sud cruelty involved glow.m the face which rendors it fresh in ex.
their use, ha has given much time to private pression and round in appearance, which
postulation, with most encouraging results, distinguish the persan who keeps late heurs,
r. Page asserts that nineteen horses without .IL TnE Fisu You CAro.-A corres-
ill do the work of twenty with blindera. Car- pondent of "Forest and Stream" says:-" No.
inly no young horse sbould ab accustomed body would like to eat beef taken from a
them.-Our .Dumn à«imals. drowned animal, but wvheu we tako a fish alivu

out of the water we string them, and, when
AMMoNIA ro PLANT.-I had beau using satisfied with the sport, we sling themr over
irità of ammonia te cleanse soma fabrio ; it our shoulder and wander toward the kitchen,
as diluted in soft water, and wishing te without thinking of killing them. That is a
spty the dish I turned it on a scarlet geran- general rule. I think it ought te be the rule
n that I brought out of the sitting-room among truc sportsmen te bave a littlo more
s it lookedas if it was struck with death or humanity, and to kill a fish in a quick way in-
d age), and set it in .the kitchen window. It stead of suffocating then. But not only for
s a pretty strong dose, but I thought I humanity's sako shîould we kill our table fish.
uld see what it would do. It operated like The killed fisl is a better flavored dish. A dead
ife alixir; the buds began te swall, and te- fish whieh bas beau killed will hava his mouth
y it is as fresh sud vigorous, with a thick shut; but, if ha bas died by being.taken from
iage of leaves, as a young and thrifty plant. bis element and allowed te slowly suffocate,
fterwards triad it on other plants, and I bis mouth will b wide open. lu some coun-
d it a splendid thing. It seemrn te strength- tries a dead fish 'witi open mouth is consider-
them, sud they really show that it la the ed unmarkètable." The editor added, that
e thing needful. It is net a costly fertilizer, fish wiil keèp twice as long hby:eing killed by
d is very convenient. People like, if they a blow on the head, directIy, after -being
tivate plants, te have them look as if they caught, than if laft te dia. Its texture is
e glad te live and enjoy living. I do net firmer, and its flesh harder. iOñ.tho ground
nk a flower stand filled with pale, sickly, of humanity, lot the appeal- bstroug." Let us
Ilow plants, is any ornament; it puts sad ameliorate the suffering. If small, take the
oughts and sober memories into our minds. fish around the body, aud rap the top of bis
t a few bright, vigorous growing' plants head upon a stono or the. thwart. of the boat;
mind us of the promise, that the Spring, if large, rap his head, with a heavy stick; or
en with blooming verdure, will return, and pierce the cervical coluiin ai 'thë'base cf the
e green leaves are like the record of that braiu with a sharÉ knife.' This produces
mise.-Farier'sI Wtfe, in Country Gentle.. paralysis, and almoast 'immediate death." Our
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OUR VILLG-E COOKING. Igae my first lesson to a class of the shop ?" I asked, trying to the class, but I pretendecd not toCLASS. twelv.. bring my pupils back to the have heard her question, and

My husband lias requestéd me 1 .Never in my life had I feIlt so matter in hand. went on with my directions.
to write an account of a course of auxious, and at the saine time so "We do. surely, ma'am." "Are the onions brownu? Yes,
lessons in cheap crockery, which resolite. as when I stood at the "And you have a couple of a very nice brown." I looked into
I have latel.y given the [abï·ers' littie table before the school- eggs to sare now and then ?" the pot, and all the wonen
wives in our village, assuring me room lire, waiting for my women Yes, they all had poultry, and crowded upon one another to do
that my receipts for vegetable to appear. The kettle *as sing- nade a good deal of money by the same. " Now observe I shake
soups, puddings, and stews, being ing on the hob; the black pot selling eggs. a spoonful of lour over them, and
within rëàch of the very poor, and the saucepan were on the " Then if you like thes stir for a few minutes onger.within~~~I reach of, the vey pohe sol 1steqatmaue
may be acceptable to ladies who hearth ready for use ; and the that I am goinl to show youho Where is the quart measure ?
are anxious to do good iii their knife was already in my hand. to make, it wil be easy for you to Biddy, por to quats b
neighborhood. Biddy was the first to enter. have it occasionally. Here are ing water into the pot.

I must begin by saying that " The women's coming up the the materials we need to make it Thiscwas done, and the soup
our income of three hundred a street, Mrs. Anderson," she began, four ounces of bacon, twelve was stirred agam.
year does not admit of lavish looking amuused and eager- onions, half a pound of oatmeal, Ihesitated for a moment be-
alhsgiving, and that I have ail " there's Nelly McBride, Mrs. or half pound of stale bread, a tween the half pound of oatm.eal,
wrays been constrained to teachf M cAlister, Nancy McAward, an' table-spoonful of flour, a table- which lay on one plate,. aud the
oür people to help themselves, a wheon more." spoonful of vinegar, and two half pound of stale bread beside
rather than to supply their wants "Well, Biddy, put seats for eggs. it.
by charity. them at each side of the table, and "Is that all ·you'll put in it, " Either the meal or the crust

We have had experience of all you shall stand beside me, and be ma'am ?" of bread will do te put into the
kinds of people, in the three my kitchen-maid. "Al, I assure you. soup," I said, " but the crust cer-
côuntry parishes, in the North of The pupils came in, dressed in Well, we1, why ýwouldn't we tainly tastes the best; which will
Ireland, of which Mi. Anderson their clean frilled caps and make that ?" said Biddy, my be easiest for you to get ?"
has been rector, and have been Sunday shawls, and ·took their kitchen-mad "As to that, ma'an," replied
painfully struck by the Biddy, " we ail buy white
miserable cookery and bread pretty often, and
utter lack of comfort that as you say the crust tastes
prevailed. best, be pleased to put it

'A Cottage Gardening in.e
Society which we estab- .So I cut the bread into
lished two years ago has small pieces, and added
succeeded beyond our it to the soup, and let all
hopes. Little strips of boil steadily for a quarter
garden before the houses of an hour, stirring often.
give an air of cheerful- " Now, Biddy," I cried,
ness to the villages and " take off the pot and set
scattered cottages in the it .on the hearth. We will
parish, and the pothto not add salt, as we are
gardens are begm ng to using bacon: See, I next
be stocked with other beat up the yolks of these
vegetables. two éggs with a spoonful

At Our flower show last Of vimegar : I , then -mix
summer many people some of the soup with ilie
gained prizes for onions, eggs and vmnegar ; and
peas; beans, carrots, etc., lastly I stir all together ii
and it was this fact that the pot until it is very
induced me .to attempt to well mixed. The soup is.
teach the women how to now ready. Hand me a.
turn their vegetables to cup, Biddy-I must taste
the best account. it."

Mr. Anderson gave me Finding it to be de-
the use of the school-room licious, I ladled out some
twice a week after school- 1 AN GOIsC TO snow You How TO MAKE ONION SOUP, SAID I." with great pride, and
hours, havmng oflered to handed it to the women.
subnit being held to the class places, evidently verÿ curidûs as "Sure we'd make it if it would "Beautiful !" cried one.
in the rectory kitchen, an offer I to what kind entertainment I;was plcase the good lady," put in "It's the darlin' soup," said
dleclined. about to provide for theni. Nancy McAward. another.

" Why not use oui ovenî ?" lie "I I:a going ta shvou how Ignoring the last remark, I "Dear, but it's strong an' nour-
asked. to make onion soup," said I, open- took my knife, .and proceeded to ishing." exclaimed a third.

Because there are no ovens in ing imy basket ind sprading the cut up the bacon in verv small. "And not diicult ta cook,"
the' cottages, and my first lessons ingredients upon the table; " it is pieces. It was very fat bacon, suggested.
must therefore be confined to easy to make, and I am sure youir and sputtered and fizzed a good "It would be a fine kitchen for
things boiled or stewed. The husbands will like it." deal when I put in the pot on the the potatoes," said Nelly M cBride
loan of the school-room grate, " Dear, dear, where would the fire. in a meditative tone,
some coal, a pot, kettle, saucepan, likes of us get soup, Mrs. Meanwhile Biddy peeled and Nelly is the mother of a large
and a few plates and spoons, will Anderson ?" asked Nancy Mc. eut up the onions, and by the family of grown-up sons, who are
enable me to begin in comfort." Award, siiling indulgently at my tine the bacon had ceased to earning good wages, and whose

I began in a diplomatie manir simplicity mnake a noise, she threw them in- unappetising dinner of salt her-
by going to Biddy larrigan, an "Don't you sometimes buy a to the pot as I directed. . ring and dry potatoes I had often
industrious young girl, vho had little bit of bacon?" " Stir the onions, Biddy, in the chanced to see in process of pre-
been awarded prizes for lier on- "Oh, ay, ma'arm, whiles.". melted fat until they becoine paration.
ions and carrots; and after ad- " And you have onions mu your brown; stir gently and constantly I tlought how easv it would
miring foi the twentieth time the
basketw.rk chair in which lier
invalid sister sat, and the lamp
on the table, both prizes won
last summer, I broke to her my
plan ofhaÿinga cooking class, and
got iher to consent to be a pupil.

Eleven atiers, principally eder-
iy married womian, joined us, and

garden?"
" Sure, she got the second prize

for thei at the show," interrupted
Mrs. McAlister.

"Ay, thon box iron, an' a
beauty it is," . cried Nelly
McBride-

"And you sometimes get oat-
meal, flour, salt, and vinegar at

for fear they should burn. You
ought stir thiem from ten ta lifteen
minutes; can you guess the
time ?"

"An' how would a poor body
find the time to stand stirring ?"
objected Nancy McAward.

I feared she was going to turn
out the obstructive member of

be for her to provide the ingre-
dients of the soup very frequently;
and a delightful vision of a con-
fortable meal served at -her lire-
side floated before my mind's eye,
which should be the means of
keeping the young man away
from the too attractive publi-
house just opposite.



The public-house is Mi
Anderson's chief difficulty in th<
parish ; it is the great enemy o
our people, and to rob it of it
customers is my ardent desire
The gardening society-has deal
it a blow, by occupying thi
people in the spring and summe:
evenings--would that my cook

~ing class might deal it anothe:
and more deadly one.

"'l'Il make onion soup to
morrow," said Biddy, washing th<
table and cooking implements a:
she spoke. "Would it be good
for Jane ?"

Jane was the invalid sister foi
whon the basket-chair had beer
provided. I replied that th(
soup would be excellent for Jane
and hoped that BJiddy's cooking
might succeed.

" Would you bc pleased to
look in at our house wheni you
leave the school to-morrow, ma'arn
an' perhaps I might make so free
as to ask you to taste the soup ?"
faltered Biddy, blushing very
inuch.

" Thank you, Biddy, I shall be
delighted to call."

The women were mucl imn-
pressed by Biddy's invation, and
went away thoughtfully. None
of them expressed any intention
of making onion soup. for them-
selves, however, but I resolved
not to push my triumph too fair,
and prudently refrained from ex-
acting anv promises from them,
except of future attendance at the
cooking class.

Mr. Anderson was charmed at
my success. " What !" he cried-
" one out of, your class of twelve
has volunteered to coak at homie,
and to cook to-morrow ! My dear
Fanny, I wisli you joy."

Biddy kept house for her father,
brother and sick sister. She had
got second prize for a clean house,
at aur flower show the preioui
summer, as well as prizes for
vegetables. She was a credit to
us in every way, and was perhaps
the best pioncer I could have
found for carrying out my re-
forms.

I duly called on lier niext day,
thouglit lier onion soup quite as
good as that I had made for the
class.

« Will she perserve.? That

question must, alas ! always be
asked where the Irish are con-
cerned," was my husband's re-
mark when I ftold him of Biddy's
success.

When the hour for my second
cooking class arrived, I was en-
couraged to find all my twelve
pupils waiting for me.

"I am going to show you how
to make onion pudding," I began.
"It will take an hour and a half
to cook. Y ou have all got herbs
in your gardens, and I think most
of you hung up a bundle of them
to dry, as I advised ?"

"We did, ma'am, sure enough."
"Well, who will be so good as

to fetch me two or three leaves of
sage, and a sprig of thyme'?".

I " will, ma'am, for I've only tf
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for ten minutes. Now drain away
the water from thema, and chop
them, but not too fine. Mix them
with the bread-cirns, the herbs,
the pepper and salt, and the fat,.
which you sec I have just nelted."

While she had been employed
in chopping up the onions, I had
inelied the fat in the saucepan
from which fhey had just been
taken.

She obeyed my directions, and
I then put the mixture into a
greased basin, which I tied up ii
a cloth, plunged into the pot, aand
left to boil an hour and a quarter.
The result was excellent. The
women's exclamations of' admir-

by cordially accepting flic timid
mlvation, and went home feeling
encouraged to continue my

-cooking lessons.--LETITIA MC-
CLINTOCK.

DOES HIE HEAR ?
BY HOPE LEDYARD

Yes, God wilf hear aiy
prayer. He may not answer it at
once. Perhaps you may not un-
derstand tlie answer every time,
but you ray be sure lie hears.
One of you find John xiv. 14."

" I've got it, teacher." said
Johnny Day. " May I read it ?"

I Certaiily, Slowly, now, that
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go next door,"said Nelly MoBride; ation when, at some expense o
"is there anything else I could scalded fingers, I untied th
oblige you with ?-I could biing shing and turned the puddin
onions in plenty." out upon the dish, round in form

" I know you could, Nelly, and .moking hot, and savory i
you shall fi nish everything if snell, well repaid me for my pro
you like next time." vios anxiety.

When she returned, i set " Dear, but it is the darling pud
Biddy to peel and halve the ding !" ciued Nelly MeBride, ''an
onions. While this operation sure 1 ha' the onions, ah' thyme
was in progess, I told my class an' sage handy; and the bit o' fa
the proportions of our ingredients: bacon, in' the white bread i
Half a pound of onions, half a handy too, when I ha' the half
pound of bread-crumbs, a t.la- pence. 'il inake the pudding to
spoonful of dried sage, half a tea- morrow, an' if Mis. Anderson
spoonful of thyme, half a tea- would look iii, the way she did a
spoonful of pepper, a Jittle salt, Biddy's, maybe she would tell Me
and two ounces of fat bacon. if it was right."

"Now, Biddy, put lhe onions This observation wasnot direct-
in the saucepan, and let'them boil lIv addressed to me, but I replied

-I.
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f all may understand." Miss
e Duncan noticed with what pride
g Johnny held lis new Bible as he
, read: "' If ye shall ask any.
n thing in My name, I will do it."
- Johnny kept his finger care-

fully at the teit tif.1 the school
- was dismissed, and then lie said.:

I"Please, teacher, will you mark
the text for me ?"

t " Yes, indeed," said Miss
s Duncan, her heart warming to-

wads the boy. " What a lovely
- Bible this is, Johnny! Was it*

given you at Christmas ?"
t " Yes, mra'am; my Aunt Mary

sent it me. I'm going to use I
all my life. Ault Mary said if
mustn't be afraid to mark the
verses I liked 'best; but I am.
I can't mark like you can."

" Would you like me to mark
some more verses for you ?"

" Please."
With. a prayer to be guided in

lier choice, she turned thc leaves,
lingering lovingly over such
vorses as "The blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from
all sin." " There is therefore no
condemnation for thei that aIre
in Christ Jesus."

" There !" she said in a few
minutes, "I've marked quite a
number, Johnny. Perhaps by and
by you eau do this for yourself."

The boy took the Bible, and
five minutes later was running
races with a couple of boys who
had lingered outside for him.
Apparently the texts, and even
the Bible, were forgotten.

It was a very muddy day, and
Johnnuy had quite a long walk be-
fore ]himî ; and he was glad
enough when a farmer who lived
near the Days overtool him and
olfered him a ride. Johnny
hàindèd up his Bible and hymn-
book, and then clambered in him-
self. The waggon was an old-
Îashioned Rockaway, and hap-
pened to be oily half full, the
mothdi having stayed at home
'with a sick child.

"I guess you'd like to sit in
front and drive," said the good-
natured farmer. So Johiny took
the reins, aud ini his delight at
driving forgot all about his books.

" Here we are," said the far-
mer as they passed Mrs. Day's
little cottage. " Hop down,
Johnny; and if you come round
to-morrow afternoon motlei'll
give you a pail of butter-milk."

"Thank you, sir. Please hand
me my books,"

The little girls in the back seat
handed out one book-his hymn-
book. " My Bible, please." The
children stood up, the farmer
lurned over the cushiois and
shook out the lap-robes, but the
Bible was notto be found. Poor
Johnny ! His face was growing
very anxious and grave.

"What kind of a Bible was it ?"
asked Mr. Barr.

"A new one, -sir, with maps and
" But Johnny could not.com-

mand his voice to d*scribe his
treasure.

(To be Continued )
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-' t r* 3 :fli:~. ask a favor of Iim, and denied herself many a ho was just a nuisance on God's fair earth. laying her hand on bis arm, " if it'a bad Uewstneciesity beforo doingit. He saw himself in a miiror that ref1ected the just tell me right away. The Lord will givo
Something more than usually important inwost recesses of bis heart, and was horrified mo strength to bear it, juast as Me bas the dis-

9brou-bled lier mind, however, on nn brîi,ht fall ab the sight of wick-edness so long ,co-cealed. pensations all along>."
morning as she sat by tho kitbcn fire. Z As the houus wore slowly ou toward the Poor Horbert! how to acquaint bis inother
initting needlos lay idly in ber ]ai; nnd she day lerbert grew to bte himself more.and with this dispensation ho didn't kuow, but
id not oven notice tiat little May~lad pulled more, until, almost stified in doors, he arose little May came to the rescue.

Éwo of 4h neeles out, or that mischievous and vent out. Mysterious and still the mist " Oh, g'anma," said ehe, seizing one of the
C The Family Circle. Willie was clinbinig upon the back of her lay ailong the foot of the mountain, and the wrinkled bands, " we can't wait another min-

----- . _chair. Whatever the problem was, it troubled star that twinkled in the sky seemed far, far ute; it's all splendid ; and Willie, and Edith,
ber all the forenoon; but after dinner she fol- away. and baby, and I have all got our clean

MY LITTLE HERO. lowedher son 10 the door and said: "lI've Habit led Herbert into the barayard where aprons on, and Wesley, he's in, so como
been thinkling, Herbert, could I net have a the cattle were ; but they only stared ut him atiight dôwn," and, timing her impatient
little zoom somewhere all- to mysolf ? I am sleepily as they lay tranquilly chewing the hops to the tottering footsteps she guided,

Eaith' bravest and trunst heroos getting old iow., well on to seventy-eight,and end. So ho wandered out and down the path May'soon had grandinother in the midst of a
Fight with an unscen foc, the children are pretty noisy sometimes, ani I that led into the maple-grove which had beau sniling group, while the relieved father

And win a victory grander thought may b2, if it would not be too much a playgrounld for three generations! . As lie brng]t up the rear.
. Than you or 1 eau know.' trouble-" passed slowly under the trees bis boyhood came "Now, g'auma," said Edith, seizing the free
We little drean of the cdnfllct " Hem- 1 Well, really, grandm'am, the child- back to bim se fresh that the two-score years haud, " shut up your eyes tight till I say open

Fougbt in eaci humani soul, ren are pretty noisy sometimes, that's a fact ; of bard, grinding toil flew away as if by magie, them," and then the delighted children, fol-
And earth knows not of lier heroces but I declare !- well, l'Il sec," and be went off and it seemed that ho >was a happy, careless lowed by the rest of the family, drew her,into

Upon God's Honor Rol. to the field. boy again, and that lis mothèr was leading the old spare-room. "Now, now, g'anma,
As a result of the -" seeing," on the next him by the hand. How had its golden pro- open, open ! and what do you soc P' they cried,

But one of earth's little berces rainy day the noise of hammering, was beard mises beenfulfilled. A blush of shame rose to dancing aud clappiug their hands. Grand-
Right proud am I to know, in a chambâr over the kitchen, which had nover the man's cheek as he thought of how hard mother looked around in perfect amazement.

EM naine for Me is mother been used only to store oldrubbish away in, and and cold his heart had grown. Hundreds of Truly a wondraus change lad been'wrought.
Myname for him ie Joe. which was gloomy anld out of the way at the times he ad i stood by the aide of that sanie Beautiful ight paper covered the walls and a

At the th6ught of a ten-vear-old-hero best. Deer Grandmother Lyster, dear old stream, witbout noticing any traces of beauty. bright, soft carpet the floor, whilepretty shades
My friends have often smiled, soul, looked sober ut the prospect of things, But as the sun arose over the distant moun- hung béfore the four great windows, whose

But a battle-field's a battle-field and Rhoda wanted to iuterfere, but did net tain tops it seemed as though be had nover tassels swung baok and forth in the October
In the heart of man or child. dame for fear of Herb2rt's displeasure. At the looked upon the scene before. So new, se breeze, like balle dumb with joy.

end of two days the room was ready for use. beautiful! And a wonderful sense of God's "Herbert, Herbert, what dose this mean
Thora were plans of mischief brewing; Grandmother Lyster dragged up the steep nearness stole over him, sucli as he never felt "IV's your rooin, g'anma," shouted a chorus

I saw, but gave no sign, flight of stairs, with two little tots after her, before, and at the same time a new love for bis of voices.
For I wanted to test the mettie bringing bible, hymn-book, Wesley's Sermons mother, who had so long bean the ouly Bible " Why, this is gzcod enough for a quen:

la this little knight cf mine. and knittiug-work. The room was low, slant- lie read, filled bis heart like a fresh revelation yeu can't menu it all for a poor old creaturo
" Of course you must come and help us, ing on 'eue side, unpapered, uncarpeted and from the Father. The lowing of the cattle likeme," and the darling old lady's eyes b •

For wa ail depend on Joe," only lighted by two smail windows, which did brought him to himself, and he turned home, gan t run over with happy tears, while Her-
'he boys said; and I waited their best te admit pure daylight, notwith- ward, passed up the lune into the barn, and bert tried in vain te find voice te reply ; and
For his answer, yes, or no. standing the dark calico curtains fixed se trimu- was ancu throwing hay into the mangers b- dear patient Rhoda sobbed outright.

ly before thaem. A bed stood in one corner, low. Suddenly ha stopped and said, "My " Why, g'anma," shouted little Willie at
He stood and thought for a moment; before which was a rug cf ber own manufac- mother shall have a better roon than that if it the top of bis voice, " I shouldn't think you'd

I read his heart like a -book, ture, and a stove with two legs in the centre Costs five hundred dollars! Now, that's se !" cry, 'cause this is the cutest room in the
For the battle that lie was fighting of the romn. Hurrah! good once more had triumphed over house ; and when me and Wes comes in wo

Was told in bis earnest look. Grandmother loeokcd out of the wiudow,*but evii, as the experience of the morning cul- must take, off our boots and talk real soft.
And thon te lis marry playmates the view was net pleasant: Two barns, the minated in tus worthby resolution. And, oh ! j net look at this table-cloth and this

Out spoke my loyal knight, watering trough and a fashionable summer re- Soon the patter of litl feet was heard, and rug, it feels like volvet; and thîs stool-do
' No, boys, I cannot go with you, sort of ducks and gecse, that was all. She May cried, "Pa, pa, mother wants to know yen see it's got a cat's foot on cvcry one of

For I know it wouldn't be right." was not one to complain, but she sadly missed where yen b, 'caus she's been worryin' about its legs. That'a te put your foot on, you
the grand sweep of the mountain and vailey you, fear you's sick, and breakses is all get- kuow: and oh,-say, can' we play puass in the

i was prend of my little hero, which had grected her eyes from the door ever ting cold this minute. Fried eggs, too, ain' t corner sometimes if we don't miake auy
And I prayed by his'peaceful bed, aince she was brought there a happy bride. it, Edith?" noise t"

AB I gave huin hie bedtime kissas Than, arranging her books on the table, sie "l'Il be in directly," came the answer from " G'anma, I can almost smell these roses,"
And tIe good-night words were said, sang, in her quaint way- the high mow. So happy, chatterming May ar d said Edith, patting the paper.

That truc to God and his manhood I fi. Lord haslod me on," quiet Edith climbed- down the high stops and So with the help of the. children the room
Re might stand in the world's firce fight, . started toward the houso. Their father over- was christened, everything examined and

Anl shun each unworthy action and before the verse wae finished her heart was took them as they stopped to look at the little praised, and at last the noisy little troop with-
Because "it wouldn't be right." at veai ugain . ~ ohickens just hatched the day before, and drew. The grandmother sank dowu with a

-S.S. Times. . "Doin' to stay up iere al 'loue, g'anma t" catching May up he put lier on bis shoulder, sense of great camfort into the great easy
said wee May, in pitying accents. then drew down the little face and kissed the chair by the window.

GRANDMOT HER'S ROOM . "Oh, no! I guesa you and Willie will come fresh, sweet lips. " How natural 1" one nay " Do yeu like it, mother?" asked Herbert,
up real often,'won't you t" .> say- No, net natural for Herbert Lyster, as a sat down in a chair near her.

v MInnS E. LOMinAn. "I dess se ; but 'taint very pitty," asid ih whose children feared more than loved him. " Like it ? it seems tee good te ho real. I've
.rtLl littleona as sh trotted down stai's agd. May was astonished aud half frightened, thought sometimes in my mansiou-heavenly,

Ldse hrd-itL rad s wat s nhaad earued Meautime, Herbert, as ha foll-owed thpl or, audats she began te wriggle he put hergently you know-I sbould find everything soft and
the name b dint cf pIrsevering stinginess was thinking of the five dollars expended in down. mon and cosy like. But te have a room like

from boyhood up. He and bis good wife, rpairmg tie rom, and Vrying Vo persude Running up to Edith, she whispered, " Pa this on earth-why, it never entered my brain.

Rhoda, had accumulated a sng lite proper. himself that ha was, indeed, a wortiy. soU. just kissed me ail his own self, Edith." I can't tell you how thankful I ais; but God

ty, besides the rnany-acred farts which was to Five dollars! It ain't every one.that ;'uld " Did he ?" said Editi, opening. wide ber will reward you for it, for I believe that no-

b. his when "grandmother " should relinquish do as much for bis mother as I d for mie," eyes with astouishment. Thon she hurried on thing but the Spirit of God could have told

her claim o t al earthly possessions. S hought. "Toc old to.g upstirs! Oh! and walked close te hr father's side, while you to doit. Don't you thinc will seo you a
has really able to live in comafort; but, in- well, when she once gets up ae is more out of her little heart fluttered with the hope that Christian before I die " and her voiea trmblead
stead of that, theld dre farmhouse, which the way, and sei wante quiet, you know." He ho might give ber a kise too. But she was and tears choked ber utterance.
was bis father's before him, was a modal -of had te do something to quiet bis conscience, not noticed ; and very much gricved she shrank "I dont know, mother ;" then came a long
angularity, unadornod and unattractive, both and took that wsy of doing it. away, wonderming if he loved May best. pause, for the farmer, almost as silent as the

inside and out, only preserving a doent aspect ,He retired thaV ight thinking, "Five dol- "I dreamed of your father last night, Her- fields he tilled could find ne words te express
through Rhoda's thrift and neatness. - lars for grandm'ar s room, and the mare lame bert," said bis mother at breakfast, " and you bis feelings.

Six little ones made music in the old house in both fet 1" But while these dismal thoughts can't think how natural he looked." "lMother, the day that I put you into that
save wheu thoir father was thera. Hie pre. fillead bis mmd bis body seemed to be in the Herbert dida't say anythiug, but could not oldroom overthekitchenmyconscience troubled
sance seemed to send a chill through their kitchen below. He was net alone, however, help thinking that bis fatlier performed a me se that I could net sleep, and when I did
warm little heurts, for ha made thea think for a woman-was there before him, walking the double duty that night. Duringthe forenoon sleep visions of you carrying me and tending
that they were " bills of expense," and when- floor with a child in ber arma. Baili and he had a long conference with bis wife, which me and of father on his deathlbed arose before
ever they asked for pretty things ha told them forth she paced, carefully holding the pale- seemed to be satisfactory, for as ha laft ber he me, and the solemn warning ha gave me te
that they " cost money," and sent them away faced boy in the Fame position while ha sle.pt. said, " Well, then, you take the thmigs out this ' be kind to your mother, Herbert, and mao
with a reproof for their desires. " Edith," said a voice from au adjoining afternoon, ad Whlite shall coma over and do lier old age happy,' came to me se distinct

And yet Herbert Lyster claimed that lie was room, I that little one will wear you all out. the painting to-morrow." that I awoke in a great perspiration and could
just. " Don't I pay the minister two dollars Can' take lum a little while ' Before night the cheerful spare-room which sleep no more. So I got up and went out,
every single year ?" ho would say when the "I Oh ! no," was the reply. He1es to have adjoined the parler vas empty, and the old- and as I stood by the little stream a sense of
puzzled etulectors cama te him for money. O me carryhim se, poor little fellow • fashioned paper, with its over-recurring pic- God's goodness came te me in overwhelming
course ho did; and if the reverend gentlemen "Ah !" said Herbert to himself, Ithat's the tures of Rebecca at the well, a shepherdess mercy, and I decided that you should have a
was a saînrt preacher he added a peck of beans way mothar carried me six nights when I got and a hunter, was stripped from the wall. aien roou if it cost me five hundred dollars,"
te his annual subscription, althoughthis caine scalded se terribly." . Silence was imposed upon all the childron, and Herbert drew bis hand across bis eyes te
a littie liard on him when the harvest .was The scenle changed, and he saw himself "for grandma'm mustn't know," and the lit- catk the unbidden tears.
îoor. Not being a church meaber, he did not agin-a crushed foot this time, demanding his tle things went around the honse fairly acbing Grandmother did not care if the tears did
feel called te give to the "leathen," as ha was mother's untiring care. Again and again in- with the importance of their secret, and hold- coma in ber eyes, for they ware joyful ones.
wont te style al boenvolent objects of what- cidents of his life were re-enacted before him, ieg on themselves for fear they might tell. " And by the grace of God I am going
ever cr.aracter; and it was generally under- but always with is mother tiare, comforting, Mysterious trips were taken in the oid market te try and serve Him, and try and make up for
stood thit the two dollarswere given ongrand- working or praying. Whethersickin body or waggon, and a suspicious smell of new things my past lif."
mother's account. in miud, ho saw how all through his life a filled the air; but when grandma'm enquired She kissed him and he laft the room, while

Dear Grandmother Lyster! known aud loved mother's tender lovehad surrounded him ; and what w'as going on downstairs, Edith clapped Grandmother Lyster Inelt down ou the bright
by everybody in Milton. Sic was pace-maker, then stood once more beside bis father's b ,th bands over her mouth, and May soreamed, new carpet and thanked God for giving ber-
adviser, and, in fact, condensed suunhiuo in death-bed,andheard again the solenn charge: "Oh! nuffin, grandma, on'y-Oh! rdith, come the joy of seceiug er son brought to Christ,
Horbert's home from January to December. " Be kind to your mother, Herbert, and mare down quick !" and for the .est of the family, and arose from
She was a good Christian, too, and Herbert ber olid age happy. She is all you have laft One bright October afternoon, however, the her knes much strengthened and a great pouce
was glad of that, for he believed that the Bible now." 'Ivith these words ringing in bis Cars, work was finished, and Herbert, jealous of in her-soul.
vas good in case of sickness or death; and he Herber Lyster awoke to find the perspiration theprivilege, went upstairs and said: "Mother, Pretty.soon Rhoda came stealing in with a

believed, too, that when he yas as old as she standing on his forehead and a strange, weird eau you come downstairs a few minutes now ?" look of appreheansion resting on ber face.
he wouid go te heaven after he lad grown sensation resting on him lire a spell, which ha trying to look unconcerned. " Mother," said se sinking into a chair,
tired of this world's goods. But dear Grand- tried in. yain to throw off. He tried to com- " Why, la me 1" smoothing down the front "I am afraid-Herbert's going to die."
Motier Lyeter kni;w better than this; and pose bis mind and again te sleep. He tram- of ber drese and putting on bor fresh cap, I Don't worry, Rhoda, Herbert's getting
normning, noon and night he rayers ascended bled from head to foot as though somathing "b as the minister come ? I ain't fixed up read7 to live. I tell you what, daughter, he
for him, ber culy remaiming child, and bis frightfuil hlad troubled his'slumabers. lu fact, one bit." bas just told me that le has experienaed re-
family. conscience,. s long soothed and quieted, had "'No, no, mother; there is no occasion for ligion.

But the love of gain had so aten into Hem- freed herself, and determined to make one fixin' up. It ain't mdi of anything, only A fiash of joy lighted up Rhoda's worn
iert's best affections that it seemed as if hi more effort for his soul. She lashed him un- me-that is-well, porhap you'd-better come countenance as shc Èpoke.
iad forgotten alI claims upon bim. And mercifuilly. Sic showedhim how lis seul now." . I "Do you think se, mother t Oh, if it only
Grandmother Lyster found it very trying to growing smaller and meaner every cday;. how "l Herbert," said the old lady solemnly, could be true i"
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A cry from the kitchen called her thither' "Oh, mother, it is a shame 1 baby las every- Mrs. Wiggram smiled. T=z CouNom of University College, London,
again, but her heart was light, and old hymns thing he cr ies for; .and you promised you " Ioften say things like that.' have determiiiedto providesystematio mstruo-
sprang unbidden to her lips, all tuned to the would take care of my book for me !" " So do many mothers," returnel , Mrs. tion for women in regular college classes. In
happiness within. With an air of dissatisfaction on lier face Gray, "but they are net tho lesu unwise, and most subjects the junior classes for women

That day saw the beginning of true happi- Clara banged out of the room as rgdely as she I am sure it teaches the little ones to be cruel and ien are to be separated. The seni r
ness in the old red farrm-house. .Not but th«at had burst ii, and the screams thatisued from and quarrelsome."· . ; classes are, as a rule, to be open to both; id
Herbert had to pass through many trials and the kitchen announced that she ha&-possessed The speaker's venerable appearanco gave those classes which aro already open to both,
temptations, but at last he won the victory, herself of her property. weight to her words, and lier hearer, after' due like the fine-art classes and that on the phi-
and one week later lie called his family te- of course ail conversation was at an end meditation, resolved on reforming the ways:of losophy of mind, will rernain se. Thec 8pec-
gether and told them the happy news. I can- tilt M[aster Freddy had'been pacified, andwith ber household. tator is mnch gratified with the increased facil-
not describe that sene, but when h gave his this object in view Mrs. Wiggram hastened But to decide was one thing, and te act was ities for female students, and adds: " A great
oxperience in the prayor-moeting noue doubted from the room. another; for the young Wiggrams stoutly, deal of four is felt in some quarters lest women
bis sincerity or conversion. " Bas she taken it away P She's a naughty evinced their aversion te any innovations. should bo teinpted to learn more than will bo

Perhaps the story of the change at home is girl-take the .stick. and go and beat lier !" "i As the twig is bent, se the tree inclines," consistent with thcir physical well-bcieg. But
abaut as May whispered it in the ears of a And having changed the child's look of grief is a well-known saying ; and Dickie and Harry that is, we believe, chicily a question of ugo
confidential friend:, " You'see, pa asks a bless- te one of delight at the prospect of inflicting soon showed thatthey were young twigs which and of individual organization. For the most
in' now, fore we eats, and thon we. read the pain for the injury he hiad suffered, this inju- did full justice te their early training. part, women's hcalth is much more improved
Bible, and he prays the Lord to keep us good dicious mother meturned te lier guest, while Neverthiess, Mrs. Wiggram persevere l in than endangeredby liglit but steady intellec-
al the long day; and so we grow gooder and ber baby son toddled out of the door te wreak her new course; and thorgh, as might have tual work. If it sometimes increases neuralgie
gooder. Pa brought ma home a new black his vengeance on his sister Clara, who was been expected, many anplasauntnesses at firlst pain, it constantly cures the tendency te hys-
silk dress the other day, and, oh! he is s much playing ln the street. arose tier by, and it would often have bcon torie affections."
lovinger thon ho ever was before !" Yeà ho "Yeu see now, ma'am, what it is; the chil. ea-ier te give baby tho thing lie Screamed. for,
was " lovinger," as May called him, for truly dren are always upsetting one another in that and te let Clara's disrespectful inanner ptss
he has passed from death unto life. way, and I'm worried out of my life with without reproof, yet, afiter a time, her untirin u Corner-No.-19.

The oldfarm-house, too,soon began to change them." efforts brought their reward, and future y oars
visibly; the shades of ugliness that had se long Mrs. Gray looked thoughtfully ut the harass. proved the power of her judicious training;
hung over it vanished away. Its very angla ed countenance before lier, and a feeling of Mrs. Gray's plain words were not thrown
seemed te grow les acute, and never in its pity impelled lier te speak. away, for Mrs. Wiggran is one dl England's Answers te these questions should b asent in as seau ais

palniest days had it rejoiced in suci bright " There is evidently somethingwrongsone- many mothers who have proved the truth of possible anIaddresedEnrroNoT MEssi GER. t

coats of paint. But with all the brightening where; but whether the fault lies with you Solomon's vise words, " Train up a child in is net nccessary to write out the queston, giçeo merely

up without and within, thora was onee ost entirely it is impossible for me, as a stranger, he should go, and when he la old he wil net the naborofîho queiouand e cnler, lu ewritleg
cosey place of all, and that was "Grand- to say.' depart from -- Briti orkman. ltters rans tve nuly tisa na of ta place iwcie
mother's room," where the family were wont Thc pleasant manner in which these words situates
te gather Sabbath after Sabbath. . were utterco disarmed them of all offence, and E ESTION;S." Scems 's though it is always fil of rain- with a weary smile Mrs. Wiggrani onquired, HARDNESS.
bows," Willie said; but that must have been I "fHow can the fault be mine; I am sure I For want of a more exact- term wo have L67. What nation was famed for skill in hew-

wing te the blessed influence of lier -who sat and their futher set them a good example." used the word ut the head of this article. to ing timber ?
thcre, for this dearest of all nooks is "Grand- " I don't doubt it! but fron the little I denote a certain quality of mind which i 158. In answer to whose prayer was rain
iother's Room. have accu whie I have been here, and from more common than agreeable.- 0f course vithheld and afterwavrds granted ?

Before tise lapse cf another yer sho passed what I know of your children, I should say know that the usual definition of the word 1-9. Who refused te seck refuge lu the Tem-
away from earthly thmgs.-ethodist. . your management of them might be im- "l hard," when applied te a man, is that he is plen tino of danger?.

proved." bard te deal with in money matters, unscru-'160. Who were forbiddcen- to eat' anything
MRS. GRAY'S PLAIN WORDS. Mrs. Wiggram flushed; but not being of a pulous in taking and keeping an advantage, 161 i adfoIrn a twina s a s her in

One sunny afternoonî the residents in Flor- touchy disposition, and seeing lier visitor- and se forth. But this is net our mnicang. l. Wlat hin" of lamai •us a shpherd in
land Road hlad their curiosity aroused by no- who 'was many years eider than herself- We would indicate that spirit which is inclined lis youth F -

ticing a lady making her way downthe street, meant well, ase waited for the advice which to measure all the work or the weakness, the 162. Who was the last king of Israel r
who was evidently a stranger ; for, with an air she saw was ready te fall from lier lips. • trials or the toils of others by one unchanging 163. Tc what kmg of Israel did theLoraap-
of uncertainty, sie glanced te the right and te . " I have brought up a large family of my standard of personal opinion, and te pronounce peur inna dreanoby nigt w t
the left for the number she wanted. own," contnued the speaker; but I never judgment accordingly. e164. W ut people wech sO fond cf jtenrytat

Arriving -at Number Tlirty-one she paused; gave one of them anything that they cried. Many an otherwise amiable woman is proue tbey put goldeh dams aronnd the neeles
and the soft air wafted the sound of a double for," te this great fault, and it robs lier of the 1 6 feir c ens w s
Inock in at the several open windows. " Oh, it is different with well-to-do children; capability of true sympathy. We have al . What three personswvame svailced ailve

This gentle summons brought the mistress they have servants to wait on them, and of felt the influence of this hardness at times, , in a pit te• .
of the louse te the door. course they can b kept amused," asserted and it lias wounded or depressed us in accord- 166. By whom was the first temperance socie.

" Are you Mrs. Wlggram ?" . . Mrs.. Wiggram; "' but ,with such as myelf, .ance with our teuiiperaments. It is difficult ty - -anized?
"Yes, ma'am; will you walk in we are glad to do- anythîng to .keep'them. föôrýuih persans to accordthe full med' of 167. Whatr yil was compared 'to grass-

And ushering lier visitor into a tolerably quiet." )paisei.te others aven when well deserved. hoppers for multitude
.. 1;ý ihdyýaià& tter quf then r t comm edon Whop ig-u mitn ii ers,neat little parlor, and oRfering her a seat, se " Well-to-do children,' smiled Mrs. rThy ar apt to 168. Wh king as smitten with leprosy, andî

waited for what was te follow. "are quite as tiresome as their poorer bm.thâs witheritiçisms which te an enthusiastio seul . vhy
"I have called .te know why Harry does and sisters; but there is one valuable mul for areYe~ry vexing. SURIPTURE EgIGM.A.

net coma te the Sunday-school noW." the govornment of both." .'i"Doyou know that Mary makes alîlier own My.fst is luscious, sweet, and round,
"Are you his teacher, ma'am ?' "What is that, na'am?" ö él6flies and lier child-en's too; she is certainly And pleasant te tco taste la found.
i Yes." " Nver promise.a child anything.that you a wbderful womai," says an admiring friend My second in the foeast grws,

A. shade of annoyance passed over Mis. de net intend te perform- whether in the of Mary's te one of these bard people. And heurs an accoru sr a rose.
Wiggram's countenance us she replied, shape of rewards or punishments," . "Ys," replies Mrs. Hard, "sha does her M baole n a vieardsa-

" Well, it isvery tiresome; but ho's taken EThe listener's earnest gaze on:her visitor's sewing, but then she ought te do it. Herbus- d wl may ina vineyar stand,
to going for wilks on Sunday afternoon in- countenance her relaxed, and a half sigh es band has only a small salary, ye know." Or el seem t1o u ntgm a und ir
stead; and though his father and I both tell caped hier lips as sle reuembered , that this • "'But she is always so livelyand d -Or sIao o flouis and bare,
him te go te sel'ool, ho won't." was not one of her strong points; for, if this tempered, and she is a veryý good housckeoper And only mock the Master's care.

The lady looked surprised as she questioned, rule lad been attended te in her own family, too. I wonder sometimes that she can keep . ·
· "And de yon intend him te follow his own young Dickie, the. terror of the neighborbod, up with se many claims où er strength," ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN Ne 58.
way in opposition te yours?" would have been spending lis half-holiday in pursues the friand, anxious te win a little 133 Michaeltho daughter cf Sul, 2 l.

"Well, I really don't know what's to ho the secluision of bis own chamber, instead of praise for lier favorite.
done with him. tWa tell him te go; but if ho roving about the streets, throwing stones and "Well, I don't know," answers Mrs. Hard, 134 T 20.
won't, what ean vo do?" . - dust in ut the neighbors' windows. ;. "lier children take care of themselves se much, or gave,

"As his mother, .you ought to answer that " You mischievous young scamp Ye and I know she always ias a woman t assis Elisheba, Exodus vil 23.
question better than 1," responded the visitor; shall be looked up all to-morrow afternoon I' in washing, vhich is a needless e xpnse, 13, It Ia t Lord, lt h
"but I am quite sure no. good ever cornes of had been the- hasty threat that had eseaped think. I never hire any extra help." good, 1 Sam. iiu. 18.
allowing children to set at noughtttheiraretits' his mother's lips on the occasion:o.f his ang- ":Bnt you keep two servants and Mary las 137. Ezokiel te Chebar, Ezekiel L 1.

wisIes." ing on te the pendulum'of the old Dutch clock; onily one," protests lier companion. 138. Samuel, 1 Sam. lx. 25.

Mrs. Wiggramn smiled. bringing it and himse o the roimd with a "I have heard my mother say that ell never 9. Amoe, herdsman o! T a, mas i. I
" It is very well te talk, ma'am, but when heavy crash. kept but one girl wien she was first married, J e x 1 d h

eue bas a family, thon one finds how, difiult But *vith the explosion of ang h and she nover hired any extra work either 242. The childron e sra un as nup-
it is te manage themo." . threat was forgotten, and -Diýkie, as e had Besides, Mary is young and healthy, and ex . tured Judab, 2 Chiron. xxvii. S.

" Not if they are properly managed: ,v previously deternined, spent his afternoon in croise is good for her," is Mrs. Hard's com- Obd,2 Caron. xxvi. 9.
The sentence remained unfinished,, for,' at bis usual mode of recrationj. ment. " She might better save what she pays 143. David, 2 Sam. xxiv. 1.

that moment, the quietude of the cottage was " The observance of thisrüle," continued the washerwoman and put it in the bank" 144. Solomon, 1 Kings x. 22.

broken by soundas of. juvenile ceritention; and Mrs. Gray, " sometimes -involves us in a deal 4 She would have to work very lard te do ANSWER TO ENIGMA,
Clara, Mrs. Wiggram's eldest girl, horst open of trouble; but it saves endless.pain and mis- that?"
the sitting-room door. ary in after years; besides, .if wo fail in per- - ." Well, a wife should be willing te work if D-eborah, Judges iv. 9 .'

"I'il tell mother, se if I don't J Yen fo-ming what va promise, how do we teach her husband cannot afford to.keep her in idle- O-badiah, 1 Kings xvimi. 13.
shan't have it!" And with an .angry and or hildren te regard us?" naes," suy s Mrs. H., and as this is an incon- G-ohazi, 2 Kings v. 20, 22.
flushed countenance the speakè entered the "As unreliable l" trovertible faet (though not applicable te the 0-bedodorn, 2 Sam. vi. 10.

room. • As untruthifui ; and, without my telling present case) alie closes the discussion triumph- O-rpalh, Rluth i. 4.

The unlooked-for presence of 'à itranger yti, you know how beautiful truth is ; it aane- antly. D-avid, 2 Sam. xviii. 13.
made lier pause somewhat abashedi; at her tifies the cottage of the pausant, as well:as the Another tume she says: "I don't sece COREC T AXSWERS RECEIVED.
passionate outcry ; but the provocition under palace of , the prince. The parent's word Mrs. Joes eau bear te waste sa much tiuno i
which lshe was suffering was mtoo;gret te o should ho bier bond, and ' mother says so' sleep. Why, she takes a nap every afternoon, ToNo. 1s.-suste E. Brown, 10; William Frase , i
entirely suppressed, and, in mo r daraesbehbh suffloient te satisfy all doubts in a and that is something I never do, no inatter R. . 'pulo E wereley i1. .c.arne Si
toues, ishe added, ch;lild's mmd. Never let your children e how tired I am" liram sieKnu 9: s8andern s weet, tî Lotr s. -. an

" Is Freddy te have my pize, mothe ? He's tîit'you are capable of deceiving them ; they It ia useless te add that Mrs. Jones is a sein!- 1 sephen s. stîvens.8; Mauaret oexercher 0/ 'Ue

showing the pictures to. the cat " are quick imitators, and many of the faults invalid, who woulduneverbo able te gct thrigh eSitn v etoEa rt, lo; ,redertek WD. 9at
Now, it may seoem very inoffensive and kind cominittéd by the little ones are only a juven- theday if it were net for the rest hier physician James Morton sends a complote Unt.

of Master Ireddy, supposingpuàsyitelicotual ile representation o! their parents' shortcom- orders. Mrs. Hard " does net put miich faith
enough te appreciate lis attentioné;.iió *lisen ings.V' iii dotois ;" she thinks " they are apt te makie We have reccivedl several letters from c:hl-

we explain that the young gant.iýiànhad A moment's pause followed these words, people imagine they are sick,'' and poor Mrs. dren asking if it were hallowable for them te

divided the pleasures of the afterlob évoe n but the silence was broken by Mrs. Gray re- Jones will always scm to her a lazy, incom- receive help in looking for the ansvers te the
making mud pies and eating bread and reacle, marking, petent woman. Bible Questions. We eau marke no absolute
it eau easily be conceivéd that his littloehubby " I am sure yen don't intend to teach your • Itwill net do to set up our own standards of rule about this, as there would bo no possible

fingers were not in proper trimLn £turn le children te be cruel and revengeful." lifenud action as infallible, or te make of oue means of ascertaihing whether it vereu strict-.

leaves of Clara's prize, a bookby which she " Law, no, ma'amr! I can't bear ornel chil- convictions a Procrustean bed on which te ly adhered to or not. But as they ar put in

set great dtore. .~ dron t" . · measure our fellows. for the purpose of helpog chidren te ome
Mrs. Witgam looked greatly perplexed at " Yet you have;ý 1 htdCreIred-y this The best remedy for this hardness of which botter acquainted with their Bibles, W tin

this appeal, and lu apologetie toues rea afternoi Tis is vo speaki is Christian charity, and th more of that it would be much botter for themsu Ve
soned:-: ' h e irase6&of aeresè his that grace we cultivate the less we shall be in- if they found them wivithlout ielp, aswa t tbey

"I gave it i-u1 to keep him quiet, aad littie fuceolokdquithe éel ra ontt clined to sit in judgmeut on those who fail to havo a long search for tlhey vill not b likely
he'll soream if you take it away again h doo te bëas Olas.. 1eet oui- rquirements.-Christian in telligencer. .oot to forget.



8 TORTHERN MESSENGÉR.

SCIOLARS' NOTES.

from lie " Little Pilgrim Qu.tion 'Book "S

Mrrs. 1V.lBarraos. Consgregationad Può lc
ing Society, Boston.)

LESSON IV.-OcT. 27..

THE Rici. MAN AD LAzeat-Luke xv.
19-31.

10. Thera naro tnal rieh. man, whioh nas yotho u
plîrpie ant i lle huma, andi laneti sucptuaelily tîiory dy

2p. end thora was a certain. beggar namei Laa-ue,
wileh was laid at aiegate, full of seres,

21. And asiring to be fod with tha toumbs w hili faIt
tron te rioli man's table: moreover the doge ceme and
Ilkoti his soren.

"2. And it came te pas, that the beggar dicd, und was
carrica by the anolsains o Abrahaml bosom: and thorich
man aise die audneas ried

23. AtIli lamcil ho lirt up Ina e oes. belng la term axts,
find senoth Ahitîham. afar oit, eaut Lalira lu ils besoin.

24. And ho erlea ant sala, Father Abrahas have mnare
on me, and eond Lazarus, that Ie nay dlp the tip of ha
inir 'in water, and cool my longue: futE am tormentei

laeté ame. .j.

25. But Abraham sali, Son, romember ilixt thon lu thy
lifetime roceivedst thy good thin , and likewise Lazarus
evil things: but now ho la eoreted, and thou art tor-
montet

r26. And beoide aIl tis. hein un n u s tsr le e
grn offied:- se that they n-licki n-ood Pèse fiotn

once cannt;neitr anu they as to ns, that
woulai corne from thence.

2. Thon bheti, 1 pruy thso thomrforafather, thatthou
%wonIaet Bond him te My fietiaies bonnea*:. ...

28. For I have fire brethrou; that ho May, testify
anto thor,lest they aise coma into thls place of torment.

29. ibrabau aitIh nta him, They havo Moses and the
prophets; lot thomhear them.

80. An.d ho Baiai, ~jy. tailler Abrabani; but If Clue wont
·lo thon froa titead, they a-il repent"

31. Andi he ail unto. hilm, If they hear not Moes andi
the prophets, neithor.will th'ey b pereuaded, though Une
rose frontho iead..

GoLxEN TExT.- I -The wicked is
drven Way in his wickedness, but
the righteous hath hope in his
death.-Prov. xiv. 32.

1. Relata the firsi part e the utory ot ts tish man'anta
'lakarns; Vers. 19.21.

2. What oaa-you Bay of the purplo and fine linon hor
Gnentioncd I .

A s. They waro th most oostly materials
for drass that any one could woar in those
days. ;

S.'Why w ere hie poor fin thuse days Often laid near tie
loor of the rich 1

ANs. That' the rih might,- help thea, for
-there»wereino.hospitals or almar.htmuses nor

the poor and sick.could go.
' 4. Doces the 'tory say ihat tise ricLh ma nn w dishonest
or vicious lu any way 7

• Axs. No ho was only selfieh.
5. ls it wrong to be i·lob i ·

AS. Not at all, if the: riches are gained
honestly ; but it is dangerous.

6. Why la It dangerous f
ANS. Because rich p5ople are so apt to love

riches and forget their duties.
7. Vhat'ie the aiity of a parson who 1e rieh 1 -

Axs. Tó use hie monoy for the good of
others.

8. Wiat diat this uich Åniif do iith hish money I

AS. Merely uséadit for himseolf.
. 9. What ôught ho te .have noue fortazarusd?'

10. lioaidi the doge siow mora.kindeii .and puy

a. Dîi lie doserva uy thoiaskflor ltting Lazarusiave
tie crumbs .

12. Whatl meit ie thero ln glving aw-ay what you ao not
nant i

13. What kIn of a man was Lazarus, besidu bolxg
poler 7

Axs Wo muet think lie was a good man.
14, Tell what the story says of the riais mai and of the

loorman after they aio. Vers. 22-24.
15. ionw did Abrahamr reply ta the riais man's roquent i

Vers. 25, 26.
10. Becauso Lazarus was poor =a slek. was that the.

ronn he was takon te heaven and oroorteai

As. No; but bocause ho bora hie trials
with patience, and loved and trusted in God in
them all.

17. Dii the richl maxi show a ny r uoixetance ana sorrow
feris selali and worldîyio I

AS. It was to late for repentance.
18. What ia lie bog A braham te do Voers. 27, 28
10 Dia Abrahian thinit il bst ta do ns ho wisheill

Vers. 29-31.
20. Whlatet meant by' Moses and the prophets" 1
Axe. All of the Bible that wa thon writ-

ton, wbich wo dall the Old Testament.
21. For plhat ls thie lita gxven usei.
AS. To prepare for another life beyond,

the grave.
22. Wiat have we bositIe "Moses an thé prophete" to

bel, us in thie proparatioi 1 .
AS. The history of Christ's life and death

in the New Testament, all tho truths he
taugit while on earth, and nwe have, too, the
help of the Holy Spirit.

23. In tiait other life, what I the lot of the Wlkeai antd
of the righteous I Golden Toxt.

24. lonw sha ne bo ahl to enter It withl hopel, and
neôt n-lui expectntio et baiug I'drvon an-ny" i

ANs. By having Christ for our friend and
Saviosr.

27. Ithrit is our friand, sisal whav any fear about
ontorng the otber lite 1

Christ's promise to us if tc love hi,-

« I GO TO PREPARE A PLACE FOR
YOU."'

.uESSON V.-Nov. 3.

.: Tm Lxpxns.4Luiko xvni. 11-19.
11..Li It0Came to pa,"as he went te JTorusatem, that

ha paeo through ite miat cf Samarla and Gallice.
12. And an ha entera into e certain village. there

met Ihm ton mort thaï n-ra lea, ,hieS BloJ(, far oif.
SS.- axîtithto llàftstol ar veioes, anlti Baiai, Jeans,

master, have moray On us
IL Axxdawhie ho saW ixam; lis saia unte thom, o show

youraolves nota the pilesto. And Il came ta pose, that, as
liscywnont, tuiey n-oie cloaeil. .*

15. Aia Oeo a tbc1 ýikcn ho an- lhat u was hal
turnei bar,; ana n-th a Ioua volée glorlilet Goa.
. 1.-'aiid fellndow n bu hie face at his ftet, giving him,
thanke: and hewas a Samaritan. .

17,. tiJosuans unwering aai, wer there net ten
olenneati 1 but n-hae ara hie nine il

S.'Teror net foun t thai rotn rd te givc glory to
Goa, Bave this stranger.

10. Anti ho sali nuto hlm, Arlo, go thy way: thy flitih
bath mode thon whol.

GoL»NY TrX.-" And Jesus*answer-

ing said, Were tliere niot., ten
cleansed ?l but where are the nine ?
-Ver. 17.

1. What happened te Jesu near a cortain village I
Vers. 12,13.

2. Ask your tdachr te ll yen about the droa&tal lia-
ease of leprosy.

flow didthey knowoenus 1
ANS. They muet have heard of him and

the wonderful Worka ho had done, and per-
haps been told howihe looked.

4. Why da tley stand- " afar off," as they eriad ta
him i

ANs. It was egainst the law for lepers to
come near other people, lest thiey should givo
them the disease.

5. When they orla to hlm, "Iaea mc'y on ue," dit
they expeet bim te cure thm of theii loprosy

ANS. Thèý hoped ho would he]p them,
and tleoy 'niay havo -thought' ho could cure
them ; but it' ivas à irry wonderful thixg for
any one-té bo heiled ôf that disease.

-. a a tlir ltoao Ver.14.
7. Dia tiey aiscybîm i
S. Wbat islist boit way te show faith lu Christ 1
ANs. By obedience.

9. Wlxnt je faIl i
10. Wben thC i'ound they were oloa&tnLse or oured, how

muest they have fait ?
11. What aIa it menu te tho to haalea1i

ANS. It meant henlth· and happinDs, n-
steid of this terrible sickness and èuffering,
and that they could go and livd -ith tbeir
friands and families again..

.fgiNitá tt ill -caom o,t link.thooea o
hOale iherI Vers. 15 16.

1B. W-hat àala Jean sai'bouit i Vain. 1'T;
1. What didthe nina show tbomsaolvoes téebrcw-.
A*s. Selfish and ungrateful.
15; Wet they not glat to b ho alea i
ANs. Oh, yes ! they gladly took th t

forgot the Giver.
10. Of what nation wera they 1
' ANS. They were probably Jews.
17. Why was it etranga that the Samaritan ae r 0turniea to thank Christ 1
Axs. The Samaritans were not se rehöois

es the Jews, and knew less about Ohrist..-
18. What shotidl thIs lesson tenoius
A-ze. Te be grateful te God for a hi

gifte.
19. What le leprosy like 1
Axe. Like sin, -which makes ts whe1 ll e

'20 Ton-hon' shosian- ex-ry to ha oloenti fromu e l
21. Need wie stand " afar ni!" 1
ANS. No : the Lord Jesus loves te ha e

come near him.
22. ie abohlaIl hav orcy o-aus ant fort, osin, isan enbIt n-o te shnont Ou katitnflQ 7
A . 'By loving hearts and obedàeen ]esj

My prayer for this ffeh,

" WASH ME, AND I SHALL G
WHITER THAN BNOW3

ARE THERE NO HONEST MEN
. .I

One éf the daily paper, discussing teÎ4-
jeet of defalcations, lays down theso tw prom
positions:

n There is no man who -will ultimatl-reust
the temptation te use funds which e beol
lutely in hie control for a long. time; â-i
utsing them ha decs so with the most ho arablo
intentions, trusting to secrecy until' ibshall
have paid back overy cent."

Both of these'statemento are objet' ableo
because they axe net fouded in t
would bo in the highest degree discrèd î o t6
the human race, if tho first proposi 1 ''
true, and exceedingly dangerous to-'a~diá 0b
justice of the second. Lot us ok a i
sepýarately:

1. " Thore i no man who will ülti1atoly
resist the temptation te use funds Nhi ero
absolutely in hie control for a long tiin-Ib
that Su? Then there ara no honest mèeli
then we may net put confidence in an'1-ip y f
then character is no basis for trust, a -nda r

falcation or robbery is but a questiori:ë£ -ti-e.
Give any man time and opportunity a he
wl1 prove himself tobe a vIlain. NofWme:do
not take so suad a view of Society ans thli. We
bear in mind that in proportion tó thé at
number of trusted men, the braohes oftjtý

fine weathsrý1asts vist your friends and neighborg%
show themfour paperS, and the reenit avili ha a
new aubecriber -ta soma of our publications. As
a sligt remuneration te those -who wish it wu

ifser a nuot libeal commission, or te those who
prefer, we sll eitffr any of the prenums that
have been placed from time te time i our pr;ze
lists.i

nr Vyfew. :In sieh a community. as New.
York, Boston, or Philadelphia, the number of
men having absolute control of large trusts, as
exeautors, agents, guardians, trustees of esates
ana mineis;- is te be counted by tens and han-
dreds of relousands. Searcely a max of posi.
tion and -Marácter but is in soma way madel
tho trustes of money -whidh ho is te handle
and guard for others. Some of these men are
treasarers of great institutions, with large
sumas lying i their hands, subject te their in-
dividual direction, and at any- moment they
could hypothcate securities, raise money, and
ou lb depart out of the city, or speculate in
stocké. This is the temptation which over-
comes weak and wicked men. But to say that
" no man will resist this temptation " is toe
ignoro.the fact that the immense majority of
nen do resist : that the defaulters are only as

one in a thousand, misorable exceptions te the
general rule, -which is honesty, net robbery.

The fas aro bad enoughi without making
then worse by exaggeration. We would not
increase general distrust by impeaching the
many who are entitled the more confidence ba
cause others forfait bharacter and drown them-
selves in the perdition of dishonest man. Good,
mon would shrink from holding truste, if it
were held as a fact that all men will betray
their trusts with plenty of time and oppor-
tuxiity.

2. But the second statement i even more
dangerous than the first. The one exoites
distrust, the second stimulates te crime. The
writer Bays: " In usingthem (trustfunds) ho does
so with the most honorable intentions, trusting
to secrecy until ho shall have paid back every
cent." The point we make is that the word
honorable in sîch a connection is unfortunate
and injurious to good morale. The intention
is in the highest degreae dishonorable which
encourages a trusteo te peril the mroney of an-
éther for. his own adivantage. The intention
te restore is the salve te hie conscience, or
rather the mask that lie wears while ho robe
hie iinocent, unsuspecting and helpless victime.
Honorable intentions, indeed! A man being
entrustedl n-th tio meney of anothor say to
himself : I I. will take this money and go
upon the street with it and operate till I ha-vo
doubled it; thon I wil put it back whare it
now is, and the trust will be as good as beforo.
I w-ill be se much richer; and nobody will know
how it n-as done." Is that honest ? The trust
was safe as it stood. Or it was wherc the law

anZhis j;udgmept dltectedhi plejit.b/Be
dim l ' t ro:x- t-is P f dtenicn- a f.ng hIn<cf' iâ ' i ntejitien4àâ put
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TO T E READERS OF OUR

PUBLICATIONS

Ve off'er the following valuable articles as premiums for
obtaining new subsoribers:

FoR FARMERS ire have
THE LIGHTNING SAW,

w-hi teeti on both Cages, adapted te ha used
lor pruning cs well as for general purposes.
S'I his saw, which is attracting great atten-
tion li this country antd abroad, will be sent
(CH charge palad) te any one 2ooiing nz $7
i now suberibere te uni Of the V1TiNsA

o pblientions. Or if yen c ai oul us only $6
lin now subscribers. wra will sand yon, soeure-
yr paohe. one of the celobrated

POOL'S STaNAL !SERVICE
BAROMETCRS.

WVith Thernmeiter attaehel. and to h
nierits of 'whise sores o Our renera cn

Te yINIS IERS. TRAliBitS AND STU-
DENTS. n- qtliller the

WORCESTEU QUARTO
DicTi ONARY.

lilustrated and .Unabridged, wbloh la is
wote library In litelf. This valuable work,
b ni litron.rslnoep, retailing ut $10, NiiI
ha seut t0 t.he

MAN OR WOMiAN

Who onde us TaN new yanly subscribrs at $2 eaoli,
tise Nnw Donsxio MOXvrbY. Go towàrk at once, be-
lare the fine weather xe over, anid aiter oui aring th
roqeisitn number of Bubscribhri, senid tho nomes ant
mnal ta tihe wir.înse offirle 'and .recolevo the above-

mentionea volume.
DOYS AND GIRLS,


